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STATE PROHIBITION.

Haskell County Joins the
Movementfor State

Prohibition.
MassMeetingHeld andJPcrnm-nen-t

Club Organized.

The call for a massmeeting of
citizensof Haskell county who
favored joining the movement
looking to the bringing about
stateprobition of the liquor traf-
fic by means of a constitutional
amendmentto be submitted to
the people at the July primary
clccnion or by direct legislation,
if found to be legaland feasible,
brought out quite a large caoWd,
although the notice of the call
wasa very brief one. The direct
object of this meeting was to
selectand to send delegates to
a state meetingtobe heldat Fort
Worth on the 29th inst, which
meetsfor the purposeof determ-
ining the method to be pursued
in presenting the matter and to
lay definite plans for the cam--

paign.
Themeeting was earnestand

enthusiasticand resulted in the
action .shownin the following.

MINUTES.

Minutes of the Prohibition
meetingheld in the court house
at Haskell. Texas,Tuesday,Feb.
18, 1908. Pursuantto a call is-

suedby J. T. Niceolson for a
massmeeting to be held in Has-
kell, the leading prohibitionists
of Haskell and vicinity met at
the court house on Tuesday,
February 18, at 2 o'clock p. m.
J. T. Nicholson stated the pur-
pose of the meeting, afterwhich
he wasnominatedby S. W. Scott
as chairman. The motion was'?,promptly secondedand carried.
F. L. Meadow was nominated
and electedassecretary. Warm
speecheswere thenmade by J.
T. Nicholson, S. W. Scott, G. J.
Graham,W. W. Fields, Judge
Oates, and S. H. Hughes. The
secretary then read a letter from
B. F. Riley of Dallas to J. T.
Nicholson which related-- to the
matter of raising funds with
which to carry on theprohibition
work. It was then moved and
seconded that a delegation of
five be elected to attend the
StateConvention at Ft. Worth
on February 29. In the discus-

sion that followed this motion
wasamendedto read that the
Chairman of this meeting be
electedchairmanof the delega-
tion and be empowered to ap-

point the other four members.
This motion asamendedwas car---

ried. Mr. J. F. Pinkerton then
suggested the inportance of
funds with which to push the
work of the Club and startedthe
contirbution with $5.00 This
was supplemented by others
whosenamesappearat the close

of theseminutes.
Motion by S. W. Scott to make

this organizationpermanent and
that it be known as the Dem-

ocratic StateProhibition Club of
Haskell County, was seconded
and carried unanimously. On

motion, G. J. Graham was elec-

ted as Treasurer of the Club.

Motion wns then made that S.

A. Hughes,R. H. Davis and G,

T. McCulloh be appointed as a
committeeto solicit new mem-

bers and contributions for the
club, motion was duly seconded

JKfiLK

andcarried.
Thoseprosentthen subrsribed

their names members the

Club, after which the meeting

ndiourned meet Thursday,

Mmm February 27, 1908, 2 o'clock

i p. m.

.

.
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as of.

to
at

amountof the individual contri
bution.

W. D. Kemp, $2.00.
Mrs. J. B. Tompkins, 1.00.
W. L. Cason, 5.00.
J. F. Pinkerton, 5.00.
J. H. Shepard, 1.00.
Judge Hamilton, 1.00.
T. E. Bowman, 1.00.
A. L. Swope, 1.00.
R. H. Crow, 1.00.
W. W. Fields, 2.00.
W. B. Roberts, 1.00.
J. D. Stodgill, 1.00.
G. J. Graham, 5.00.
A. T. Cruse, .75.
Judge Oates, 2.50.
W. A. Eastland, 1.00.
K. D. Simmons, 2.50.
J. N. Thomas, 1.00.
Jno; L. Robertson. 2.00.
S. A. Hughes, 1.00.
J. D. Lovelady, 1.0Q.

R. H. Davis, "
. .50.

J. R. Park. ' 1.00.
F. L. Meadow, 1.00.

Promised,
to r. d. Morrison, i.uu.

S. W. Scott, 5.00.
J. W. Hester, 1.00.

m
Dissolution Police.

Notice is hereby givento whom"
it may concern that the firm of
W. W. Fields & Bro., composed
of W. W. Fields andR. B. Fields,
and doing business in Haskell,
Texas,hae beendissolvedby mu-

tual consent,R. B. Fields retir-
ing from the firm. The business
will be continuedby W. W. Fields
and J. U. Fields under the firm
name of W. W. Fields & Son.
The new firm assumesthe liabili-
ties of the old firm and all

notes, etc.,due the old
firm becomethe property of and
arepayableto the new firm.

Haskell, Texas;Jan: '251908:
W. W. Fields, R. B. Fields and

J. U. Fields.

A ProgressiveTown.

We want to congratulate the
businessmen of this place for
the interest they take in the
town, and also in the business
enterprisesof the place. The
Business Club met Tuesday
night and some very important
business should have been at-
tendedto, but as only one mer-
chantof the town was present
but very little was done. The
Timesproposesto do everything
in its power for the business in-

terestof the town and the up
building of the county, but with
out the of the bus-
iness interest of the town our
effort will amount to but little.
You shouldwake up to the im-

portance of the possibilities of
Throckmorton and the benefit
thatmay be derived from the
businessclub if you would take
an interest and help push the
importantmeasuresthat will be
presented to the club for its
considerationfrom time to time.
If you are not present, your
name being on the roll will not
amount to much. Attend these
meetings and help us Improve
the town. ThrockmortonTimes.

The above sounds like it
might have been written 'about
some other town.

The Bertwin Business College
recently establishedat Stamford
furnishes the most convenient
means and opportunity for the
youpg people of this immediate
sectionto attendsuchan institu-
tion andsecureamodernbusiness
education.' We are informed
that it hasa thorough equipment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all the detailsof modern com-

mercial business.
u In Siirned, J'. T, Nicholson, Pres.
I KBK "Better Bo Safe than Sorry."
1 - F."L. Meadow, Sec'y. -

ir Therefore insure your home
, VHi Below.isahst of those who with Sami0l.s & Wilson. & Mc

. AfiHihnted to fund, with tho Pherson. ", .3-t-f

-- ?TERteLL
DRU66IST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND- - OPTICAL' GOODS.

Strictly retail, on price to all. We buy for
cashandSell for Cash. Meet all competitionand
save you money on everthing in our line.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at

TEfiREIiLS BR1 ro STOR
JASKFJiTi,

mH0tHaillHlH00H"Bt.Oa P

T THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

Att'onls Protection alid Safety
ors. Willi

.$00,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth
Half Million Dollars of its
it is : : :

SAFE, SOUND AND SOLVENT

t Call and seeus and we will treatyou
i right : : : : : :

Gf)(("("0"&"MC8"(fr",O"(MO"&"6($(OHHD

PROGRAM.
Fifth Sunday Meeting" at

BrushyBaptistChurch,
"rK.Kr?A'K ' V

.HAIVUn 2UDI1 to .ISl.
Introductory Sermon, Wed-

nesdaynight J. W. Harvey.
Thursday, 9 a. m., Devotional

serviceby W. P. Whitman.
9:30 a. m., Importance of

Sunday school work: 1st, In
developing the membership of
the church, J. W. Harvey. 2nd,
Character building the Rev.
Dromgoole. 3rd, As an evan-
gelizing agency the Rev. I. N.
Alvis.

2:30 p. m., The pastor's rela-
tion to Sundayschool work the
Rev. D. James.

4:30 p, m., Preparation of the
lesson Bro. Longan.

7:30 p. m., Sermon D. James.
Friday, 9 a. m., Devotional

serviceby Bro. Bladys.
9:30 a. m., What is the differ-.enc-e

between the Visible and
the Invisible Kingdon? Bro. J.
W. Harvey and the Rev. May of
Munday.

11 a. m.,. Sermon the Rev.
P. A. Mansell,

2 p.m., Why was Christ made
a priestafter the order of Mel- -

chisedec rather than that of
Aaron? the Revs. I. N. Alvis,
P. A. Mansell.

7:30 p. m., Sermon the
Rev. May of Munday.

Saturday, 9, a. m., Devotional
serviceby J. D. Reeves.

9:30 a. m., Baptist schools.
Why shouldBaptist churchesco-
operatewith them? the Rev. F.
S. Groner of Stamford and the
Rev. I. N. Alvis.

11 a. m., Sermon the Rev. D.
James.Associationmissionrally.

2 p. m., Restricted or close
communiou and why Baptists
practice it. -t- he Revs. J. T.
Nicholsonand Y. F. Walker.

The foregoing program was
adoptedand is respectfully sub-
mitted by the program commit
tees.

Yours for the advancement of
the cause.

W. A Brown Chairman,
W. E.. Brown, Secretary.

P. S. Brushy church is situa-
ted in the northeast corner of
Haskell county..
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TJ'LYAS.

For its Deposit- -

of over a
directors,

I

Information for Homeseokers.
For the purposeof furnishing

reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
fiidcnurchiaeii:ties,sociai con
ditions,, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
ctesireu miormation to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manu
factunngenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in wnicn mskeii county is in
cludedhaveorganized the Cen
tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a member of the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pro- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. 0. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.

We hear thattheBertwin Busi-

nessCollege of Stamford, Texas,
is growing rapidly, having en-

rolled quite a number of new
studentsrecently, and more ent-
ering daily. From indications
this school is destined to be
pre-emine- nt in this countryas a
school for practicaleducation,and
it should have the hearty sup-

port of the peopleof West Texas.
Every young man and young

womanin West Texas,who can
possibly do so, should secure a
practial business education in
Bertwins Business College of
Stamford, Texas. It is a worthy
in station and deserves your
encouragement.

WOOD.
I am putting in an up-to-da- te

wood yard in Haskell and will be
preparedto furnish cord wood
cut to uniform lengths for cook
and heating stoves. Will .de-
liver anywhere in town or sell at
yard. W. M. Gardener.

YOUTH!
A Koho with all its Sweet-e-at

Leavesyet Folded.
A SERMONETTE.

Young man, with your future
before you, whatwill you make
it, successor failure? With youth
and health you have the power
within you to possessthe bless-
ings of knowledge, the joy of
achievment,the content of suc-

cess, but only thru intelligent
effort. If you have within you
the love of higher things and
betterdays: if you have ambi
tion, energy and determination;
if you arefree from bad habits
that dwarf your intellect and
unfit you for consideration by
businessmen, we can train you ,

in book-keepin-g, penmanship,
arithmetic, commercial law. '

shorthand,typewriting, banking.
and businesspractice, and assist
you to a position. In our years!
oi experience as teachers, we
have had students under our
directionunfold and blossom into
superiormanhood, awaken to the
responsibilitiesof life and crown
their labor with success. What
we have donefor them, we can
do for you. The businessworld
is seekingeverywherefor young
men who are able to do the work
the world wants done. Let us
impressupon you in the language
of Narado,a Hindoo sage: Stu-

dy to know, know to compre-
hend, and comprehendto judge.
Young man, use your youth in
the pursuit of knowledge, use it
in sucha way that you may have
comfort in remembering it. and
we could give you no better ad-

vice than to enter the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas,ancfacquirea knowledge
of the laws and customsof busi-
nessand hereby becomea useful
and successfulcitizen of this,
the greatestcountry on earth.

NEGLECTED COLDS THREATEZ
LIFE.

KKOM THE CHICAOO TB11IUNE.
" Don't trifle with a cold, Is Rood ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in the case of a ohild.
Proper food, good ventilation, and
dry, warm clothig are the proper saf-

eguards against colds. If they are
maintained through the changeable
weatherof autumnwinter and spring
chancesof a surprise (rom ordinary
cold will be slight, iiut the ordinary
colds will becomesevere II neglected,
and a well established ripe cold is to
tho bee. Tho greatestmenacB to child
life at this boason of the year is tho
neglectedcold." Whother It is a child
or adult, tho cold slight or severe, tho
vory best treatmentthat can beadop-
ted is to give C'hamberhn's Cough
Remedy. It is nafe and sure. The
greut popularity and immense saleof
this preparationhas beenattianed by
Its remarkablecures of this ailment
I cold never results in pneumonia
vhen it is given. For sale by Terrell
Jhamber'sCough Remedy, Favorite

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
ftf) Sunder & Wilson.

sr '

D11A.W AGIUTCOK
uiuust thlH bank (of course after

you have mndo your Initial deposit
with us) uml you will realizo tho lm-mou-

gouvenlouco a chcclc account
is. No rial; of losing cash or havlu?
It stolen; tho chock Is a recolpt when
It's boon cashed. Customoracan lmvo
distant accountscollootod through ub.

BANK.

It. O. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Hnskoll. Toxns.

fr ,t,,a. ''';.. MMfc'A' wrirf
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OUIi COUNTJttY SCHOOLS.

Notesof Interest in Regard to
Various SchoolsVisited by the

County Superintendent.

Saylesschool in Dist. No. 1G is
progressing nicely, with over
thirty pupils in daily attendance.
Some ten or twelve large boys
and girls are in this school.

The trustees, Messers Melton
andBland, are in sympathywith
the school work andhaveprovid-
ed good accomodationsfor the
school. They have just com-
pleted an under-groun- d cistern.
Miss Hattie Smith is teaching
the people of this district good
school.

CenterPoint school in Dist.
N?. 27 hasabout forty pupils in
daily attendant. Prof. L. D.
Morgan is at the head of this
school with every thing well in
hand. MessersMcDonald, Har-olso-n

and Jeterare interestedin
the school work and have pro--"

vided one of the best school
housesin the county.

Vernon school in Dist. No. is
one of the oldest schools in the
county and is known throughout
the county asone of the best, if
not thebestschool in the county.
It is here that we find set of
trusteeswho arealways'in sym-
pathy with the school in every
respectand ever ready to help
the teacherby giving their hear-
ty

The excellent work of Miss
Maud shell is showing in the
progressoi her pupils. Fortunate
are the trusteeswho are able to
secure the service of such
teacherasMiss Isbell.

Plainview school in Dist. No.
17 hasnearly fifty pupils-- ' daily
attendance. It is herexnatwe
find Miss Addie Tompkins doing
good and controlling her school
with satisfaction. MessersHaly
Clark and Medlin are trying to
give the children of this district
the best possible advantages.
In thesamedistrict at the new
school houseis found Miss Mary
Harolsonwith sometwenty pud--
ils in cozy little house doing
good work.

Ward school in Drjst. No 18 is--.

anotherof the old schools. Miss..
ChristeneHesterhas the school
undergood control and is teach-
ing good school. Ward school
househas beenstanding long
time andthe western winds have
almost razed it to ground. The
pupils are expecting the trustees
Mr. Jeffersonand Mr. Dabney to
build new house, or to repair
the old one. We feel sure that
they will do all they can to im-
proveconditions.

BAD COUGH

Is not disoase,but symptom
disease; sign that disease laying
hold on the Bronchial,Pulmouary
Nervous Systems. If Harts' Houey
and,horehound freely taken when-th-e

Cough first appears, few doses
will effect certaincure of the trouble
which, eglect,ed may result in
Pneumonia other serious malady.
Try Harts' Houey and Horohouud.
25c, flue and 1.00 bottle sold by Terrell
Drug Store.

Say, Mr., if you want to sell
your land or city property, and
will make thefigures RIGHT, we
have the buyersready to do busi-
ness. Rememberthat theprices
mustbeclosefor quicksalenow.

WestTexas DeyelopmentCo,
Office in State Bank. Haskell,

Texas. 5-- tf

Haskell will be early in the
market with spring goods this
season. Some of our merchants
are already receiving portions of
their sprig stocksand other are
in the markets buying. We unr
derstand'thatall of them.vAvill

hut in very full .atockis,
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HASKELL. TEXAS

Georgia Is giving n fine dcmonstra-Ho-n

of how to bo happythoughthirsty.

We must not let the president know
that colleges net as a deterrent to
marriage or he may abolish higher ed-

ucation.

The Indianapolis News says anelec-
trical plnnt has been discovered In
Nicaragua. Was It trying to steal
water power?

Reports from Germany ot an air-Bhl- p

that Is expectedto carry not less
than 100 people sounds as If aerial
transportation were nearlng the strap-hangin-g

stage.

When cold logic shall haveput the
blamo for our Ills and misfortunes
back on our tables we shall stfll pos-

sess, thank heaven, tho blessed priv-
ilege of cussln' the climate.

A Massachusettsman who died re-
cently left to Clark university $5,000
to be used In hunting for ghosts. Any.
one who knows of n ghost that ought
to bo hunted will confer a favor by no-
tifying Clark university.

Mulal Hand, In taking up his duties
as sultan of Morocco, promises to ig-

nore the provisions of the Algeclras
convention. One or two European
powers will be likely to await with a
good deal of Interest and impatience
the results of the ignoring he may do.

In London massageby the blind Is
an acceptedand successfulprofession.
Some doctors will employ no others.
In Japan, until recently, none except
the blind were allowed to do massage,
and In Yokohama alone It Is stated
that out of 1,000 masseursearning a
livelihood 900 are blind.

A California architect sees 100-stor- y

buildings ahead. When a man
takes the elevator for the top doubt-
less ho will bid his friends good-b- y

aa if he were going to Europe. Ho
will have to take his lunch along un-
less the elevators are equipped with
private diners.

A man in New York was sentenced
to jail and to pay a heavy fine for
contempt of court. All are not so pru-
dent as the famous Irish lawyer who,
when accused by an angry Judge of
contempt of court, replied that he had
expressed none on the contrary, ho
had carefully concealedhis feelings.

Presidentialelections In Switzerland
are not exciting. The federal as-
sembly met the other day and elected
Ernest Brenner to tho presidency for
the currentyear without so much as a
preliminary torchlight procession, or
even a discussion of the importance of
publicity in the matter of campaign
funds.

A poor woman in New York, whose
clothes accidentally caught fire,
thought of the danger to her little
children, and even as she herself was
a living torch and in direst agony,
pushed them away and locked tho
door to the room, that they might not
sharehex fate. And yet the Carnegie
commission finds it hard to discover
heroes.

Before Investing in 'that gold mine
at five centsa share, guaranteedto go
to $L1G before the first of next month

before biting off a chunk of this
good thing wait until Prof. McCoy has
made a few more experiments. He
thinks he is about to transmute the
metals one into another. It might
be well to buy a pile of scrap iron
and wait.

Lhasa, formerly the mysterious for-
bidden city, will, if report be true, be
Joinedto the rest of the world by tele-
graph, and there is to be a Thibetan
newspaper. There will be no moro
celestial calmfor a people who must
learn to put a telegraph messageinto
ten words,and must read in the morn,
ing paper that there has been a ter-
rible fire in Chen Lung's barn at East
Hankow.

Women watch the advertising col-umn-s

becauseupon them devolves the
necessity of spending the family in-
come to the best advantage which
commonly means making one dollar
do the work of two. It is not love of
shopping but tho need of practicing
economy that keeps them on the look
out for bargains. Still, It is not fern!-nin- e

nature to pass a bargain oy
whether it is necessaryto count the
pennies or not.

The records of Yale vindicate the
simple life by showing that the rich
students are tho poor scholars. The
amount of scholarship declines In n

to tho sum of luxury. There
is no getting over tho stern natural
law that only a favored few aro gifted
with tho character which Is bet.t

by prosperity. College statis-
tics, emphatically urges tho Baltimore
American, do not alter the tradition
that it is tho poor boj--, working his
way, who has had tho most influence
in shapingtho destinies of the nation.

The nameof John Herzel of Fowler,
who, to save the family honor, has
turned over tho savings of years to
the holders of notes on which his
forged signature, as Burety, was
placed by a rascally eon, Is deserving
of respectful mention In these days
when so much that Is dishonorable is
told ot men, says the Indianapolis
Star. Mr. Herzel's course is something
more than one of common honesty,
The law did not compel him to make
this payment, but his own fine sete
of rectitude ar.1 personal responsi-
bility did.

AND THE FLOODS CAME

MILES OF PITTSBURG'S TERRI-
TORY UNDER WATER.

GREAT SUFFERING CAUSED

People Driven Upstairs by Flooded
Rooms. Dlffcult to Get Food

and Fuel.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 17. After reach-
ing thirty and seven-tenth- s feet at
noon yesterday, and remaining nl thai
stage for three house, the high water
in the rivers Is now slowly receding.
The danger mark In this city Is twen
ty-tw- o feet. The damage and suffer-
ing causedby the nnnual flood Is wide-

spread. As far as is known, there
was no loss of life, and this Is attrib-
uted to' the early warning of tho local
United States Weather Bureau. Live
stock have perished In considerable
numbers and there are many reports
ot persons having narrowly escaped
death-i-a an endeavor to savo their
property.

Miles of territory in Greater Pitts
burg and vicinity are submerged,and
it will be some time today before the
water will be back In the channelsof
the rivers nnd the numeroussmall
streams.Thousandsof businesshouses
In tho downtown portion of "Pittsburg
are attempting to clear the cellars of
their buildings of water. Every few
feet along the sidewalks men are
pumping water, and hundredsof these
little streams can be seen spurting
Into the streets.

Electric light plants In these build
ings, and other valunble machlnesy,
is practically a total loss.

The actual monetary damage can
not be ascertained at this time, but
from all accounts It will run up into
several million dollars.

The suffering caused by the high
water Is Intense. Thousands of per-

sons are living in the upper iloors of
their homes, using skiffs as a means
of transportation. The lower portions
of their homes are filled with water.
In many Instancesthe householdgoods
were not removed,owing to a lack of
time, and chairs, tables,pianos and
bric-a-bra- c are floating about the
rooms. To add to the suffering of the
victims the weather grew cold yester-
day and snow fell. The gas connec-

tions of the houseshave been disar-
ranged and in their present damp con-

dition life is made miserablefor the
unfortunate occupants.

Who Said There Was a Stringency?
New York: Tho most Important

event of last week in the financinl
world was the sate of $50,000,000 of
New York City 4 per cent bonds,
the largest single offering in the his -

tory of the municipality The sale es- -

tabllshed new records In various other
particulars. The 1160 individual bid-

ders far outnumberedthe previous rec-

ord 'of SSG for last September's$40,000,-000-,

and the gross bids reached tho
enormous'total of $300,000,000.

Right After Harrlman.
Washington: Another bomb was

exploded by the Federal Government
In the aggressive warfare that Is
being waged against the Harrlman
railroad Interests In the accouncement
that criminal action will shortly .be
begun in California and other States
against the Southern Pacific Railroad
for tho alleged granting of rebates
which will reach half a million dol-

lars Jn amount.

Night Riders Whip Ten Men.
Eddysvllle, Ky.: Night riders 300

strong visited Eddyvillo at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning and whipped ten men,
four white and slx negroes. The white
menwho are suffering from bore backs
as a result of a severe chastisement
with swltclies are: Police Judge Clem
R. Rucker, Leslie M. Woods, former
City Marshal: PressFalack, who occa-
sionally acted as Deputy City Marshal,
and Grace Robertson,a saloon por-

ter.

Texas Leads in Mules.
Washington: To the long list of Its

may now be added the
fact that Texas has more mules than
any other State In the Union. The
crop reporting board of tho Bureau
of Statistics has found that there wero
037,000 mules in Texas on January 1

last. Missouri, which has been boast-
ing that the "he-haw- " of its mules U
heard round tho world, had only 321,-00-

That makes Missouri second,
Tennesseebeing third with 281,000.

Dallas Man Killed In Mississippi.

Hattlesburg, Miss.: As a result ot

of a quarrel over tho payment of an

account of $2000, J. F. Wilder, a
wealthy sawmill operator, President
ot the Mississippi Pine Association,
and one of the leading lumbermen ot
the South, shot and killed W. L.
Booth at Epps Station, on tho Gulf
and Ship Island Railroad, twelve miles
south of this city, Booth was a real
estate dealer of Dallas, Texas.

SAYS THE AMERICANS III IT.

Cuban NewspaperSiys the Americans
Blew Up the Maine.

Havana, 'cb. 18. Tho Ularlo
tho organ ot tho ultra-Spanis- h

element. In a leading editorial, refer-
ring to tho special celebration by
Americans ot the tenth anniversary of
the blowing up of tho battleship Maine,
says:

"They commemorato tho blackest
spot in American history, the world,
including honest Americans, believing
that the ship was blown up by direct
orders from the War Department for
tho purpose ot justification in the plan
to despoil Spain of Cuba."

The paper adduces us "convincing
proof" that tho officers of the Maine
attended the funeral ot the victims In
Cull dress uniform, which showed that
they must have sent their uniforms
ashore "In anticipation ot an explo-

sion," and alleges that tho reason the
wreck has never been raisedIs that
It would conclusively demonstrate that
the explosion was In tho magatlnc.

PANIC GONE HENCE,

Mills Getting Busy All Over the
Country.

Wellsvllle, O.: Nearly all industrial
centers in this vicinity havo resumed
operations after having closed down
for a number of weeks. Extra labor
Is being employed at tho Cleveland
and Pittsburg shops. Extensive rail-

road improvements have "been started.

Dlddeford, Me.: The cotton mills of
the Pepperlll Manufacturing Company
of this city and the York Manufac-
turing Companyin Sacowent back on
full time Monday. About six thou-

sand operatives are affected.

Vital Statistics Law Falls.

McKlnney: In the habeas corpus
hearing of Dr. L. W. Largent, who,
through his attorneys, Smith & Wil-

cox, contestedthe validity of tho vital
statistics law, requiring physicians to
make record of births and death,
heard before Judge J. M. PearsonSat
urday, JudgePearsonrendered his de-

cision Monday morning, sustaining the
contention of the doctor that the stat-

ute creating tho Department of Vital
Statistics and requiring them to make
report of all deathsof which they may
become cognizant, without remuner-
ation, by holding that the wording of
the enactment Is so vaguo and indef-

inite that It could not be enforced.

Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Work,

Roscoe: The Roscoe, Snyder &

Pacific has suspended the laying of
steel temporarily In order to surface
and level up the track already laid.
Hermlelgh Is now the terminus of the
road, but as soon as the road now In
operation can be put in good shapo
lor tranic tne road will ue nusneaon
to Snyder. Holt & Yarbrough, who
have been awarded the contract to
build depots at Wastella and Herm-
lelgh say that work will begin Imme-
diately.

May Establish CorrespondenceSchool.

Austin: Dr. D. F. Houston, Presi-
dent of tho University of Texas, has
made an important announcement,to
the effect that it was contemplated
startingcorrespondenceschools at the
university, that Is, a course of study
by mall, so that peopleover the State
who are now unable to leave home
and attend the university could pur-

sue tho work Incident to higher edu-

cation. The successattained in other
schools is encouraging.

Jim Crow Law In Oklahoma.
Muskogee, Ok.: The Jim Crow or

separate coach and depot for whites
and negroeslaw, went into effect Sun-
day. The negroestake tho affair sul-
lenly and there Is fear of trouble. A
Katy passengertrain at Tallahaasseo
was rocked and there was a llghtt
here between a street car conductor
and a negro who refused to ta3 a
seat In tho section allotted to ne-
groes. There aro some threats from
negroes.

Great Circus Man Dead.
New York: William Sells, tho last

of the three brothers who organized
the famous Sells Brothers circus com-

bination, died suddenly hero Monday.
Ho had been ill for several weeks, but
his condition had been Improving
steadily of lato, and it was bellevod
that ho was on the road to recovery-Earl-y

Monday ho had a suddenchange
for the worse, and died beforo a physi-
cian reached the house.

A. and M. ClassesResumed.
College Station: Monday morning

CommandantWares put up a notice
calling on all students to return to
tholr classes and requesting them to
call on Dean Puryear some time dur-
ing the day and apply for reinstate-
ment In tho college. According to the
records of tho Commandant's offlco,
there are 138 men on tho ground or
away on furlough. About 200 boys
are oxpected to return by the end of
the week.
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HARRINGTON IS UPHELD

STUDENTS OF A. A M. COLLEGE

LOSE OUT.

DIRECTORS CLEAR PRESIDENT

After Several Days of a Full and Care-

ful Hearing Charges Are Dis-

missed.

College Station, Texas, Feb. 14.

Several, days ago, under charges of
gross partiality, and other similar
charges,the senior class of the A. and
M. Collego instituted a strike which
spread through tho wholo Bchool. The
matter was taken up by the board ot
directors, nnd last night's dlspntchcs,
as follows, show tho results of their
labor:

The Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas Is practically without
a student body tonight, scores of cad-ot-

having quit tho campus during tho
day. The southboundtrain this after-
noon carried aboutsixty students from
the junior, sophomore and freshman
classes. Several members of the sen-

ior class took the northwest train to-

day, although the exodus of students
up until tonight consisted mainly of
members of the three lower classes.

Announcementot the decisionof the
board of directors on the charges
brought againstPresidentH. H. Har-

rington by the seniorclass,which were
investigated yesterday and deliberated
upon all night and this morning, was
madeat noon today, and it was found
that the students bad, In the opinion
of the board, failed to substantiate the
charges.

President Harrington was upheld
upon every count, and as they had al-

ready suspended themselves by not
obeying the mandate of the faculty,
the students at onco began packing
their effects for n return to their
homes.

CommandantAndrew Moses, a Cap-

tain In the Artillery Corpsot tho Unit-

ed States Army and one of the fac-

ulty, who Is In great favor with the
student body of the college, read the
decision of the board of directors to
the cadets at noon, while they were
gathered In the assembly hall. Cap-

tain Moses stepped out on the stagn
and quietly read the paper that indi-

cated to tho students that their last
hope of carrying their point had van-

ished.
At tho conclusionsome oneproposed

nino "Rahs" for the Commandant,
which were given with great vim.
Then they filed quietly out of the
huilding nnd dispersedamong the sev-
eral dormitories and began prepara-
tions for leaving the school.

President Harrington stnted this aft-
ernoon that the boys who remained
away from the studies yesterday after-
noon were no longer students at the
university, and that under the rules
and regulations they can remain not
over twenty-fou-r hours on the campus.
He said that the faculty would take
steps to deal with those who remain
longer than the prescribed time.

Railroad ProposesReduction.
Jackson, Miss.: Col. E. L. Russell

of the Mobllo and Ohio and Southern
Railroad, acting under Instructions
from President Finley, has submitted
to tho House Committee on Railroads
a voluntary offer to establish a flat
passengerrate of 2 cents per mile on
interstatebusiness, and Issue Inter-
changeablemileage books In 1000 and
2000-mil- e forms at 2 cents a mile.

Would SucceedDowle.
Chicago, 111.: Mrs. Dora JaneDowlo

asplreB to her husband'splace as head
of the Christian. Catholic Church, and
believes she Is destined to bring tho
warring factions at Zion City together.
Shd Is making plans to get the fol-

lowers of the late John Alexander
Dowie to rally to her standard, ac-

cording to statements made In Wau-kega-

111. She hopes to take up her
husband's projects It she secures the
desiredposition.

Dropped Dead in Pulpit.
San Francisco, Cal.: Nathan Frank

Whipple, a Christian Science reader,
dropped dead in the pulpit of the
Christian Science Church In Oakland
Thursday during the service. Tho
meeting was crowded, nnd Whipple
was reading from Mrs. Eddy's book,
"Science and Health," when his voice
faltered, tho book dropped from his
handsand ho sank to the floor. Prayer
was Immediately called for, during
which time tho body was renwed.

Goes Hunting and Is Found Dead.
HIoo: Leaving the homo of his

slBter, whom ho was visiting, about
four miles south of this place, J. D,
Carglll ot Austin said he was going
to kill a rabbit. He was found about
an hour later about 100 yards from the
house, seated on tho gallery ot a va-
cant house with tho rifle resting be-
tween his bis kneesand a bullet wound
iu his forehead, from the effects ot
whlh ho died. HIb parents at Austin
were notified.

FOUR KILLEI IN TYLER.

Cyclone 8trlkea East TexasCity Fear-

ful Blow.
Tyler, Tex., Fob. 15. Just before

four o'clock yesterday morning a tcr-rlbl- o

cyclono hit the eastern part ot
Tyler In the residence dlctrict, tear-
ing housesto kindling and killing four
persons. Without warning, it seems,
tho cyclono struck In the southwestern
pnrt of the city and quickly traversed
tho town. So far only four are known
to be dead. One family of a man, wife
and Infant baby were killed, also one
aged negro man.

The path of the cyclone does'not ex-

ceed one hundred feet, and even peo-
ple living beside Its path did not know
that anything was wrong until they
awoke at daybreak.

The dead are: C. A. Francis, Mrs.
Willie Francis, Infant baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis, Mose' Lee, an aged no
gro man.

The houseIn which tho Francis fam-
ily lived was picked up from the
blocks bodily and scattered for over
a mile in the path of the Btorm. The
body of Mr. Francis was found two
hundred yards from tho site ot the
house, and their baby was down in
the street some distance from the
house.

The cyclono then seemed to lift,
passing across to another hill, almost
n quarter of a mile distant, striking
tho house in which tho aged negro,
Lee, was living, and tearing his house
Into kindling wood. The negro was
found in the debris after daybreak.
Just across the street it struck the
house of Tom Jackson, a negro, tear-
ing it entirely to pieces,but not hjirt-ln- g

any of the occupants.

Three Mississippi Towns Demolished.

Meridian, Miss., Feb. 15. Three
small Mississippi tpwns were practical
ly demolished by a tornado yesterday.
Reports of the number killed range
from six to ten, with the smaller num
her probably correct.

Mossvllle, Service and Soso aro the
towns destroyed. They are all ir.

Jones County, nnd are all very small
being merely n handful of scattered
dwellings. Tho tornado struck their
about noon, and In most Instances is

reported to have carried the building!
in Its path completely off the lots on
which they stood. Nearby fields were
covered with wreckage and the
branchesof several treeswere littered
with small householdarticles.

Ask Large Damages.

Fort Worth: A damage suit, pray
ing $25,000 actual and $25,000 each
exemplary damageswas filed In the
Forty-Fourt- h District Court Frida
Morning againstthe RecordCompan
(The Fort Worth Record) by O. P
Pyle nnd George B. Latham, through
their attorney, E. G. Senter. In the
petition It Is set forth that on Janu
ary 10 the paper printed "in a con
splcuous place in its dally and semi-
weekly papers certain false, defama
tory and libelous publications about
the defendants."

After the Lumber Trust.
Austin: Inquiry at the Attorney

General's Department confirms tho In
tervlcw given out in San Antonio thai
tho Attorneys Generalsof Missouri, ol
Kansas and of Texas are making prep
aratlons for concerted action against
the d lumber trust. In his In-

terview, Mr. Hadley said that the At
torneys General are after the Yellow
Pine Association as the wholesale or
ganization nnd tho SouthwesternLum-
ber Association as tho retail combina
tion.

Father and 8on Hung for Murder.
Carrollton, Ga.: Charged with the

murder of Jethro Jones, a wealthy
white farmer, Wes and Charley Sum
merlin, father and son, were hanged
In tho Jail here Friday. The Summer-
llnB wero negroes, and according to
evidence on whlc1; they wero convict
cd, they shot and killed Mr. Jones as
he stood over a bale of cotton which
had been stolen from him, and which
he had Just discovered Jn the woods
near his gin.

Fierce Blizzard Visits Oklahoma.
Thomas, Ok.: The worst blizzard ol

the winter dashed intd Custer County
Friday, following a gentle rain of two
days. Snow is from one to five feet
deep and tho thorm'ometer ranged
twenty to thirty degreesabovo zero all
day. A terrific wind blow from the
north. Business men formed rescun
committees nnd enrried chlldron from
tho.public schools to their frantic par-
ents. Great drifts of snow prevented
the uso of vehicles.

"Farmers'Union's Daughter" Married.
Greenville: At 8 o'clock Thursday

night at tho homo of Mrs. Ida Gresh--

am at Point, In Rains County, Mr.
Robert H. Templeton of Wellington
was married to Miss Lutlo Gresham.
Rev. J. L. Ross officiating. Mr. D.
B. Walker of Waxahachie waa best
man and Miss Nell Horton of Fort
Worth waB bridesmaid. The bride is
a daughter of the late Newt Gresham,
organizer of tho Farmers' Union.

FROM Hi OVEt TEXAS j

At an election hold at Goldthwalte
the people refused to abolish the city,
corporation by a vote of 150 to 40.

It 1b announced that tho Birming-
ham baseball'team has purchasedHar
ry AblcB of DallaB for the coming Boa-so-n,

the price being about $1000. ,
The Knights of ColumbusaCatholic-organizatio-

are making preparations
to erecta $15,000home in Denlson. It
Is expectedthat tho money will all b
subscribed thismonth.

- i.
Tho funeral of Mrs. SarahH. Mellen,

who died in San'Antonio Wednesday,
occurred Thursday. Had sho lived'
sixty days more she would havo been
one hundred yearsold. ".

r
"Lower gas rates or got out" was

the ultimatum delivered by tho city
commission to Fort Worth's only gas
corporation. The company was given
until March 1 to decide.

Henry Clay Pennlmnn of Dallas,
aged eighty-fiv-e years, died Thursday
from th effects ot la grippe He was
born in Boston, Mass., but had lived
In DallaB about thirty years.

While hunting cattlo in Robblns
pasture, southeast of Taylor, Emll
Beyer discovered a den of rattle-
snakes. He killed thirty-nin- e of the
lot, a number of them making their
escape

A. Muller, who was In the Spanish-Americ- an

War, and was fifty-on-e years
old, was found deadIn bed in his room.
In Waco Friday morning. Muller had
no family, and had been living on a
pension.

Contracts were signed last week
for the sale of the sixteen-stor-y

Liggett Building in St. Louis, Mo., for
$1,250,000, to a syndicate of Texas cap-

italists, including Reeso S. Allen ot.
Houston.

From a report of tho Treasurer,.
Hamilton County Is now out of debt,
the last bond being paid off Wednes-
day. As further evidence of the coun-
ty's prosperity, over $51,000 in cash is
to Its credit.

Burglars entered five Denlson gro-
cery stores Thursday night, making
a modesthaul from each place. From
the variety of goods taken it is be-

lieved that they used a wagon to haul
their booty away.

Deputy Sheriff John J. Stlrman war
found In an unconscious condition in
tho Hill County Court room Thursday
evening. He was removed to a room
and a physician summoned,but died,
without recovering consciousness.

L. R. Westerman, a Dallas contract
or, has beenawarded tho contract for-
tho construction of tho now Howard
County court house at Big Springs,
upon a bid ot $34,400. Work upon
the structure Is to commenceat onco.

The old Hotel at Dallas was
destroyed by fire Saturday morning.
Twelve persons in tho building es-

caped with their night clothes only.
The place, onco a well known hostel-
ry, was a twelve-room-, two-stor-y framo
Btructure, and was one of tho land-
marks of the older part of tho city.

S. H. Winn, charged with killing B.
Vanderford several months ago, was
Friday found guilty of manslaughter
by a Jury in Judge Cobb's court

and given three years la.
the penitentiary. Tho Jury was out
five days and nights.

The directors of tho San Saba Fair-Associat-ion

have announcedthe' sixth,
annual fair to bo held July 14-17-

Steps have been taken for a more ex-

tensive exhibit of live stock and agri-
cultural products than heretofore.

Pearl Roberts, twenty-fou-r years of"
age, who waB torn by a couple of per-
forming lions in tho rear room of an.,
electric theater In Texarkana Wed-
nesday afternoon, his left arm belng,-badl-y

cru&hed and torn, died Friday-mornin- g.

A caseof smallpoxwas discoveredin
tho county Jail at Tyler by Health Offl- -

cer Conally. The prisoner waa con-

fined In the upper corridor with sev-
eral others. He was immediately re-

movedto tho pesthouso.

A number of army officers aro being
assignedto various Japanesoports for
tho purpose of studying tho Japanese
language. LieutenantJ. G. Mcllroy of '

the Ninth Infantry, stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, has been detailed as.
military attache at Toklo.

William Thlele, aged fifty elKht
years, an old resident of Austin, was
found deadIn his carriage houso Fri
day morning. Death was tho resultof
strangulation. The Justice rendered.
a verdict of

Seven cars of hogs and three cars.
of mules were shipped to Cuba from
Fort Worth one day recently. Tha
mules go to plantations and, the hogs
will be butchered. Cuba recently be-
came an active customer for Texaa
livestock.
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MR. TAFT SWEEPS OHIO

--ALL BUT ONE COUNTY QO FOR

TAFT.

FORMER IS DOWN AND OUT

t,A The IndependentMovement
111 Bull. Cl- -l llJ 1L. nhub icai wnucr mio rrcs

sure.

Columbus, Ohio, Fob. 12. Tho not
result of tho Republican primaries
held throughout Ohio yesterday wore
Tor William H. Taft, four delegatesat

'largo and twenty-tw- o delogatosto the
National convention In Chicago, and a
Hat of delogatosto the StateConven-
tion to bo hold March 3, which will
bo unanimously In his favor. Hardin
County held no primary.

Scarcely any opposition dovolopcd
during tho day. Tho Supreme Court

'had destroyed all cnances of suc-
cess by the Foraker element In Cuya-
hoga County by declaring that tho

'Taft County Committee was the only
valid organization of Its kind. In that
county, aud the selection of delegates
there wont by default, no ticket being
placed In tho field against tho Taft'
candidates.

In Knox County the opposition to
Taft had brought an "Independent"
ticket into tho Hold, tho Independents
being, however, all Foraker men. The
Taft candidates won easily, tho voto
'being four to one In their favor.

Actual voting for delegates to tho
State Convention was carried on In
but thirty-fiv- e out of a total of eighty-eigh-t

countios in the State, tho Taft
delegatesIn fifty-tw- o counties having
no opposition and their names wore
simply certified as having beou
ejected.

Cotton Ginned This Season.
Austin: E. W. Winkler, chief clerk

'in tho Department of Agriculture,
mado a report of tho cotton reported
.ginned in Texas during, tho month of
'Jaunary. This lncludoa some cotton
ginned in former months, but which
tvos not reported until tho month of
January. Tho cotton reported during
this month 'is 132.1G7 bales. Tho
.amount up to January 1 was 1,070,922,
making a total of 1,803,079, which is
estimated to bo ninety-fiv- e per cent of
tho total crop. From this it can be
seen that tho crop Is far short of the
crop last year, tho total number of
bales for tho year 1900 being 3,957;
'019.

Mills Resume; Trade Revives.
Orange: Tho streets of Orange

"have presented an entirely different
appearanceas a result of tho resum-
ing of oporatlon by the Orange Lum-
ber Companyplant, which employed in
tho neighborhood of 250 men. The
Orange Sawmill Company, after hav-
ing been Idle for the past week, has
resumed. Thero aro yot a few Idle
men in Orange, but the change for
tho bettor has boon so greatthat there
is general improvement.

Several Killed by Explosion.
Pittsburg: A terrific explosion

In the Monongahelafurnace at
McKeesport near here Tuesday morn-
ing. Several persons were killed out-
right. Glass in buildings for flvo or
six blocks on all sides of tho plant
was shattered. All ambulances In
the town and patrol wagonsaro being
used to carry tho injured to hospitals.
At this time It is impossible to reck-
on tho loss of life and property dam-
age.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of W. T.
Harrell, residing nearChlreno, twenty
miles eastof Nacogdochc-3-, was burned
to death Sunday. The child was stand-
ing by tho flroplaco when her clothing
caught.

Tho J. H. Mayfleld gin plant, prob-
ably tho lurgest gin In Bell County,
burned at Hollant Monday night. Tan
loss was $12,500, insuraned for $7500.

Fire broke out In tho condenserand
Bpread over tho gin floor Monday
morning, but was extinguished.

Honry Thaxton, tho negro who was
convicted for tho murder of W. E.
Hunsucker, a white man, two years
ago, after being thrlco respited by tho
Governor, onco whllo on the gallows,
was hanged in tho jail yard at Bir-
mingham, Ala., Monday.

Count Bonl do Castollane, the di-

vorced husbandof Anna Gould of Now
York, was found guilty by tho correc-
tional court in Paris of criminal as--'
eault and battery on Prince Hello do

. Sagan, hiscousin, and fined $20. Tho
Prince was awarded20 cents damages.

Sheriff Burkes and deputies prevent-e- d

a jail break at Belton Tuesday
morning by discovering a sawed bar
and a shoestring with which the work
was done. There were five negroe In
'the cell.

Elaborate arrangements are to bo
made ip Denlgon for thq tree planting
ob Arbor Day. Bach school room In

,: jcitr' wiU',ppo4tferMwrittM Jot

will be to put out the trees furnished
(for '. planting either oa the school
,grousesor at the home of the pupils,

PROS. MAKE THE START.

Call fs Issued for Mass Meeting at
Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tex., Fob. 13. A call
was issued yesterday,signed by forty-tw- o

cltizons residing in various parts
of tho State, for a "mass meeting of
tho Democrats of Texas to bo hold
hero on February 29, to doviso ways
and means to securo a submission of
tho Stnto prohibition proposition to tho
next Democraticprimary, July 25."

After tho formal preamble tho call
Is as follows: "Now, thereforo, Wo,
tho undorslgned Domocrats of Texas,
respectfully and cordially urgo and so-

licit that a mass mooting of tho Dom-
ocrats of Texas bo held at tho City
Hall In Fort Worth, Texas, at 10 a.
m., February 29, 1908, for tho purpose
of devising ways and means and per-
fecting a plan and organization to se-

curo such submission, and when sub-
mitted to socuro adoption of tho samo
by a majority of tho Democratic vot-
ers of Texas.

"Wo urgo leading prohibition Domo-
crats nil over Texas to see to it thai
their cities, towns, communities or
countios are representedat this meet-
ing, which will make Texas history."

Signed by forty-tw- o prominent citi-

zens, who residences aro In all por-
tions of tho State.

W. T. Hoard, Texas Veteran, Dead.

Sherman: W. T.' Hoard, native of
Georgia, veteran of Terry's Rangers,
Confederate Army, member of tho
Baptist Church and for more than
fifty years a resident of Texas, dlea
Tuesday evening. His body was tak-
en to Whltowrlght, whore, after serv-
ices conducted at the Baptist Church,
the burial took place at tho cemetery.
In tho early days of the gold find In
California, with his father he left the
old Georgia homesteadfor tho Pacific
slope, but upon reaching Missouri ho
turned to Texas.

Dynamite and Loot a Bank.
Klcli Htll, Mo.: Securing ?L'S,t5

In ensh after dynamiting and totally
wrecking tho $9000 building of tho
Farmers and Mechanics Bank.'ln this
city, live bandits, heavily armed, ter-

rorized tho citizens hero early Wed-
nesday morning, and, after exchang-
ing shots with the Sheriff's posse,es-

cape. No ono was injured. Many per-
sons arrived In time to see the rob-

bers riding away. Some of tho citi-
zens opened firo on the fleeing ban-
dits and tho robbers returned the
fire.

Penitentiary Board Closes Deal.

Austin: Tho State Penitentiary
Board was in regular monthly ses;

slon Wednesdayand finally closed the
deal for the Hills and Riddick plan-

tations, and are now working men at
those places planting sugar cane. Tho
Stato has 131 convicts leased to El-'U- s

and forty-nin- e convicts on the Rid-

dick place. There are now 295 con-

victs leased to Cunningham, whoso
13,000-acr-e plantation will probably bo
taken over next year.

Bucket Shops Must Go.

Jackson, Miss.: What is known as
the "Boddio bill" passed tho Senate
Wednesdayby a practically unanimous
voto. It had previously done thosamo
thing In tho House, and no.w only
awaits tho signature of the Governor
to becomea taw. This bill most effec-
tually soundstho death knell to buck-
et 'shops. It Is sweeping In its pro-
visions, and providos for tho Immedi
ate suppressionof tho institutions. All
future purchases are suppressod.

To Irrigate Rio Grande Valley.

El paso: The Leasburg diversion
dam, a part of the Elephant Butte
project for irrigating tho Rio Grando
Valley, was formally dodlcated Wed-

nesday at Solden, N. M., when water
was turned into theditches and canals
of tho Mesllla Valloy. Tho Leasburg
dam cost $200,00, was built under the
direction of the reclamation scrvico,
and will furnish water for 20,000 acres
of land,

Whirled to Death by Belt.

Fort Worth: Fireman Hill of tho
powerhouse of tho Northern Texas
Traction Companywas caught in ono
of tho belt3 of tho largo machlnory at
about 10:30 o'clock Wednesday night
and killed. The dead fireman was at
work at the tlmo of, tho occurrence,
It 1b said, passing too near ono of
tho belts about tho Jargo wheols locat-
ed in the .plant of tho company at
Handloy.

One Killed and Eleven Hurt,
Pittsburg: Thomas O'Toolo is dead

and eleven other peoplo wore burnod
in a terrific explosion of molten steel
at the Monongahelablast furnaco of
the National Tubo Company at Mc-

Keesport, ifear here, early Wednesday.
The huge stool plate furnace, 100 feet
to, freight," burst at, the tap hole; and

the "ioor, accompaniedby explosions
a It epread,splashing ovor tho heads
aad bodiesof the workmen near by,

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OP THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT MEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully DigestedandCondensed
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.
An enterprising thief in Dallas broke

a plato glass window In a clothing
storo and robbeda dummy of Its cloth-

ing, necktie and hat.

Wdh tho dlschargo Tuesday of tho
laBt pationt under treatmentat Isola-
tion hospital, San Francisco, is offic-

ially declared to bo free from bubonic
plague.

Nino minors wero killed and ono fa-

tally injured by an explosion of gas In

tho mlno of tho Mo.ody Coal Company
at South Carrollton, Mo., Monday aft
ornoon.

Death has claimed A. F. Brock, an
Inmate of tho Confederate Homo at
Austin, at tho ago of sixty-eigh- t years.
He served in CompanyC, SecondTex-

as Cavaldy.

Oklahoma boasts of a negro who
has been married 23 times. Several
of his wives aro divorced and others
dead. Ho is 04 years old and his
present wlfo 20.

Col. Andrew Wcndall, a member of
tho squad of soldiers that capturod
J. Wllkos Booth, tho slayer ofAbra-ha-

Lincoln, dlod at his homo In Chi-

cago last Thursday.

Plato, slap and structural mills of
the Illinois Steel Company, which have
been practically shut down for several
weeks, opened Monday, giving em-

ployment to 2000 men.

Charles J. Hughes of Denver mado
a forty-five-ho- speech before a Now
York court, and at Its closo was pre-

sented with a raro black pearl, valued
at $15,000, by his client.

Suit was commenvedin tho County
Court of Tarrant County againstJas.
W. Swayno, former County Attorney,
to recover $15,000 allegedto have been
obtained by him in excessfoes.

Plans have boon drawn for chang-
ing tho Chicago Auditorium Theater
into a hotel or to an office building.
Tho theater,tho finest In America, has
never been a paying Investment.

The storage house at tho box fac-
tory belonging to T. J. Posey & Son
at Necheswas destroyedby fire. About
$1500 worth of crates were lost. Or-

igin of thhe fire is unknown. No In-

surance.

At Phoenix City, Ala., William Mai-lo-y

threw trash Into a grate, among
which was a dynamite cap he had for-
gotten. The housowas shaken by the
oxploslon which followed and the room
was wrecked.

Crazed with liquor, it. E. Davis of
Dos Moines, a prominent druggist of
that city, shot and critically wounded
hfa wlfo and Dr. James E. Miller, tho
city physician, 'Saturday e.enlng. Tho
shooting occurred at tho man's homo.

The McKInney Commercial Club is
agitating tho matter of establishing a
creamery In that city.

Tho name of tho coal mlno settle-
ment formerly known as Bear Grass,
five miles from Jewott, has been
changedto tho name of Evansvillo.

Tho House Committee on Naval Af-

fairs Monday voted to recommend tho
appropriation for the building of two
battleships recommendedby tho Navy
Department and urged by tho Presi-
dent

Balllnger has accepted a donation
for a Carnegie library, and tho lot
has been securedfor tho building.

Col. R. M. Wynne, a prominent poli-

tician vof Fort Worth, has announced
as a candidate for Attorney General of
Texas.

The tube plant of the Mark Manu-
facturing, employing 700 men, re
sumed work Monday, and tho Roso--

vllle pottery at Zanesvllle, Ohio, em-

ploying 300 men, resumed on half
tlma.

Senator Goro of Oklahoma has In-

troduced billsfor the erection of public
buildings at Ada, Durant and El Rono.

Tho Oklahoma Houso has killed tho
hotel bill which required sheets
on beds and provided a penalty for
the use of cracked cups.

Preparations have been completed
for the thirty-thir- d Beml-annu- moot-
ing of the County Judges' and Com-
missioners' Association, of Texas,
which will meet in Dallas February
20 and 21.

Joseph Perry, aged seventy years.
Waco'a oldest real estate man, fell
dead Friday moraine whlin kinHiina

. w.. naauni uiua. Ill uruw
7B, which eked,oa October 25 last,
;eopeae fer business Mead

It is reported at El Paso that flvo
laborors In Sonora Province, Mexico,
havo been killed by a band of Yaqul
Indians.

Tho work on tho dormitory at tho
Collogo of Industrial Arts at Donton
is practically completed, at a total cost
of about $00,000.

Two hundred thousand.feet of lum-
ber wns burned at the mill of Bar-
ton & Sons at Garrison. It caught
from the dry kiln. No Insurance.

Charles McCoy of Cloburno, who
was snatched from a live wire over a
woek before,died Sundaymorning. Ho
could neither eat nordrink for several
days.

North of BrenhamFriday night Rev.
Oliver Jones had a shotgun and knife
taken away from him and was serious--
ly, It not fatally, cut with his own
weapon.

J. H. Holt, a well-know- n farmer who
resided northeast of Denton, was
struck by a passengertrain near
Mingo Stindny afternoon and Instant-
ly killed.

The Commissioners'Court of Camp
County has orderednn election on pro-bltlo- n

lor tho county on Friday,
March 13, Tho county has been dry
five years.

A negro man wns shot through the
head and killed nt Mart Sundaymorn-
ing after making throo attempts to
get into tho residenceof a citizen at
that place.

Free mnll delivery will bo Institut-
ed In Denton on May 15, according to
a letter to Mayor Simmons from First
Assistant Postmaster General Frank
H. Hitchcock.

A Lodge of ETics will bo instituted
at Wichita Fall3 on the 20th Instant.

Painters at Sherman demanded
$3.75 a day, and, being refused, have
gone on strike.

A movement has been started for
tho planting of 1000 acres of tomatoes
In connection with tho general cam-
paign for increased truck acreago
around Denlson.

Several of the studentswho have re-

cently withdrawn from tho Agricultu-
ral and MechanicalCollege at College
Station have mado application for
entranco to the State University.

Tho habeas corpus proceedings of
Gus Glmble, treasurer of tho San An-

tonio Retail and Malt Dealers' Asso-

ciation, in which the constitutional-
ity of tho Baskln-McGrego- r law was
questioned,havebeendcdlccdby Coun-
ty Judge Shook in favor of tho State,
he holding that tho law Is constitu-
tional.

Saturday night burglars entered tho
store of Floyd & Mauldln of Hugo,
Ok., and .found tho proprietor lying
in wait for them with a shotgun. En-
tering, the burglars were told to halt,
and, falling to obey, Mauldln and an-

other man fired with shotguns, fatally
wounding Mark Aldridge, a citizen of
Hugo.

A petition, consistingof several hun-

dred names, has been presented to
the County Commissioners' Court of
Hamilton County asking for an elec-

tion for tho entire county to deter-
mine whether or not Intoxicating li-

quor shall bo sold In tho county. Tho
petition was granted, and al election
ordered to bo held March 7.

Brigadier GeneralThomas H. Barry,
Minister Edwin V. Morgan and Major
H. J. Slocum visited tho wreck of tho
United Statesbattleship Maine in Hav
ana harbor Saturday and placed
wroaths thereon in memory of tho
explosion.

John Debols of Galveston was shot
and killed Saturday afternoon at tho
house of Emma Groo3. Jean van do

Abbleller surrendered to tho officers.
Both men aroof, French blood and are
flrhermen by occupation.

Whllo ono masked robber hold up
the cashier his two companions loot-

ed tho bank at Granlto Falls, N. C,
Saturday night,secured all the cash
In tho Institution, $2700, forced tho
cashier Into tho vault, and, after lock-

ing him In, escaped.

William L'owls of Rio Grando City,
Clerk and a school teach-

er, fatally shot himself with a
pistol. Tho verdict of tho coro-

ner was that ho had killed himself by
shooting.

After having ballotted for thirty
days In the effort to fix upon the choice
of a sufficient number of tho mom-bor- a

of the Legislature to dotermlno
who shall succeedJamesB. McCreary
as United States Senator, tho Ken-

tucky deadlock Is still unbroken.

Tho City Council of Hubbard City
has appropriated $500 towards the
purpose of converting tho publlo
Bquaro into a public park and to erect
thereon an auditorium for public meet-
ings of all kinds.

At a meeting of the directors ot
the. HHlsboro Cotton Mill Company
the businessof the last year was can--

.feppiBi;i.ur;. tun win una irum - i

nest the very, beginning beeaa pro
parous 'enterprise.
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LESSONS IN PANICS

PEOPLE ASSIST IN BHINGINO
ABOUT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

LOCAL WELFARE NEGLECTED

During Prosperous Times, Provision
for the Future Is Ignored, and

Natural Laws Afterward Ex-

act the Penalty.

During tho past ten years tho busi-
ness of tho United StatCB has In-

creasedin greaterratio than tho pop-
ulation. Tho wealth of the country
has also expanded In a like manner.
Alarm has been expressedIn tho pub-
lic press and from the rostrums as to
tho danger of tho mammoth accumu-
lations of wealth by a few in control
of different industries. Great stress is
laid upon the contention that in these
vast accumulations of individual
wealth thero aro elemonts that men-ac-o

our free institutions.
How came about this aggregation

of great wealth is a question that
suggestsitself. What particular con-
ditions allowed tho aggregation of
such pyramids of money? Monoy is
merely a representative of value, a
medium for tho exchange of com-
modities necessaryIn civilization. The
values representedby money have as
their standard labor, service, bene-
fits. That there is danger in tho se-
questering of tho circulating medium
of the land and Its equivalent In prop-
erty, cannot be woll denied. Ho who
gains great wealth by exceptional or
superior talents and by honest effort
In combining circumstances to work
to his advantage,is as much entitled
to this wealth aa Is the toller whose
ability to do is limited to the earning
of a few paltry dollars dally. But it
is what can be done with vast wealth
that is the question! It can be used
for either good or evil. It depends
upon tho individual who possessesit.
Money is a power for good as well as
being "tho root of all evil."

During the past decadetho United
States has never been more pros-
perous. Within the past few months
thero hasbeen financial stringency, a
reaction and a swinging back of the
pendulum in a compensating way.
This to tho logician is merely the re-
sult of tho workings of natural law.
Tho husbandmandoes not always ex-
pect under natural conditions equal
crops. A succession of large crops
covering a period of four or flvo
years will most llkoly be followed by
poorer crops for a season or two.
Financial successesas well as panics
alternate. There Is a period of prog-
ress beyond the ordinary and then a
decline. But it is possiblefor natural
laws to be directed in a manner to
betterserve the people. Such wizards
aa Burbank, understanding the laws
of progeneratlon and properly direct-
ing these laws, has brought Into exist-
ence highest perfection In plant life.
By a like exercise of high intelligence
it Is possible to control the accummu-lation- B

of wealth, or rather to control
the distribution of wealth and to pro-
tect against d panics.

The United States has 86.000.000 of
peoplo. Three-fifth- s of theso people
resido outside of large cities and
towns. With prosperity coming to
them they have been neglectful of a
duty to tho sections wherein they re-
side, and have allowed systems to
withdraw to the large financial cen-
ters their surplus earnings. Theso
earnings havo found their wav as in- -

vestmentsin large corporations.Theso
large corporations,which givo strength
and stability to tho country in a com-
mercial way, by manipulations of
those in control of them, bv stock
gambling and other forms of specula
tion, nave evil elements which attach
the sticma of dishonestyto cront enm.
blnatlons for control of Industries.

While the por capita production of
wealth within tho United States has
been great, it is evident that tho
massesof those who have created it
by their labor have not received their
full quota of compensation. For this
the workers themselvesare to blame.
They have assisted along the unequal
distribution of their earnings by Ig-

noring Bimple principles of economy;
and by so doing they havo helped con-
centrate tho wealth of the land In tho
hands of a comparative few. Wore
the money invested and spent in the
large cities by the people of agricul-
tural communities, invested in local
enterprises,Just so much would havo
beendone to guard against concentra-
tion. Wore the millions sent to tho
large cities for goods, that might as
well bo purchasod at homo, retained
within the communities where tho dol-
lars were earned, tho distribution of
wealth would bo more equitable.

Thus it can bo seen that tho pro-
ducers, the workers, tho masseB in
tho agricultural districts havo care-
lessly assisted in bringing about con-
ditions bordering upon panic. Depres-
sion in financial lines works to the
detriment of tho poorer classes.When
thero Is a scarcity ot circulating
medium, prices aro forced to the low-
est level. Thus thosowith moneycan
buy at lowest prices. When tho
pondulum swings the other way and
values adyance, tho fortunate pos-
sessor of wealth who bought In a low
market finds his wealth Increased.

Panicscan be avertedby the masses
if only proper judgment be used dur.
lag times of prosperity, and provision
made forequalization and for few con-
tingencies. In each local community
this can be nrovldcd for beat hv knnn.

ilthbi.tluc6k4tir theWplv- -

lag the surplus elsewhere.The remedy
at a Mmpie om.
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TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.

F'etronags of Home Stores Depends
Much Upon the Merchants.

How often do merchants complain
about tho farmers and othors sending
lo distant places for goods, whllo at
tho samo tlmo tho farmers aro forced
by tho merchants to send their pro-

duce to somo other place while the
merchants ship In the samo class of
products .that tho farmers are send-
ing out?

In tho home patronagematter there
1b nothing so wholesome as reci-
procity. Do tho morchants always
give preference to homo-grow- n pota-
toes, to the products supplied by the
local hens, to the output of tho local
creameries? Do tho merchants al-

ways show a good example by patron-
izing their brother tradesmen? Or
do they at times send to tho city for
tho clothes they wear; tho piano for
their daughter, tho wagon they use
in delivering goods, otc?

There are alot of narrow-minde-

short-sighte-d men In tho mercantile
business as well as on tho farms.
Thero Is a lot of selfishness in the
averago of humanity, and thi3 mani-
fests itself now and then in censur-
ing others for doing that which we
feel justified in doing ourselves.
Many merchants eeem to think that
thero is only ono side to tho homo
patronage proposition; that it is tho
duty of tho farmer to buy everything
at homo regardless of whethor tho
merchant buys his flour from tho
homo mill, or whether he sends away
for the potatoes which he sells, in-

stead of buying them from tho local
farmers.

Then, again, merchants aro as blind
now and then to their own Interests
as are the farmers. Tho merchant
seeks to squeezethe last cent of
profit from the farmer and thereby
loses trade, as well as tho farmor
trying to save a few niggardly pen-
nies and getting "bit", by the distant
mall-orde-r concern. Thero is such a
thing as equity, bo it understood,and
there is such a thing a3 compensation.
The merchant who gives tho farmers
of his community a square deal and
shows the proper kind of enterprise is
hardly ever heard complaining about
the mall-orde-r house or the depart-
ment stores Injuring his trade. But
tho merchant who is intent upon play-
ing a "dead cinch" game Is forever
howling. The home patronagematter
is mainly up to the merchants of
the small towns. People resid-
ing In the country are pretty fair-minde-

They want decent treat-
ment. They like consistency. They
will even pay the live, reliable, honest
merchant a higher price for coods
than they will the distant mall-orde- r

concern or the surethlng department
store, or the scalliwag merchant who
Is always out to beat somebody out of
a few cents.

Parable of the Foolish Citizen.
Onco there was. a good man who

labored hard on the farm, and dh
eaoh Sunday went religiously to
church. In time he gained sufficient
wealth to move into a near-b-v town.
where all his children were afforded a
chance for acquiring an education.
For all his supplies he sent to a dis-
tant city. He opposed every proposi-
tion to pave tho streetsof the place,
to improve the very schools his chil-
dren attended,and when the assessor
visited him he was verily a pauper
for taxation purposes. This man was
a highly moral man, a pillar In the
church, and even worked a soap-clu- b

deal In order to securo for the Sun-
day school an organ. At last ho died.
It is recorded that he entered the
pearly gates for which he long hoped
and prayed. The streetswore goldou,
and there was' beauty on every side.
Ho marveled; became enraptured
with all he saw. To somo angels
Handing by ho spoke: "This place
must have cost a pile of money?"
"Yes," replied one of the white-winge- d

attendants, "but it has beon paid for
below. Each one coming here must
help bear the burden of taxes " Just
then a saintly-lookin- g man approached
with a book, and tho new arrival from
the farm took one look at him, and
believing him to bo the assessor,bolt-
ed out through tho gate-an-d then
woke up.

Need of Lessons In Economy.
A number of state agricultural de-

partments havo inaugurated a series
of farmers' institutes. At thoso meet-
ings, tho Bcionco of agriculture In its
various phases is ably discussed by
ablo authorities. It appears that It
would bo adva'ntagcousto take up
othcr'mattor3 rolatlvo to farm life, as
well as merely tho scienceof farming.
Lossons in simple economy could bo
given to farmers and their wives, par-
ticularly along tho lines of country
development, of tho essontlals In
building up tho country and protec-
tion of local Industries. This field
alone offers a wide latltudo for cner-gotl- c

work. Tho farmor should under-stan-d

principles upon which commcrco
is based, as woll as bolng versed In
the growing of produce,which is tho
basis of commcrco.

How Monopolies Are Assisted.
During tho past fow months, mall

order houses located in the largo
cities have been making more than
ordinary efforts, to gain trade. These
efforts havo been stimulated by the
panicky times. Residents of agricul-
tural communities should understand
that concentration of money In large
financial centers was the main causa

lot bringing on the financial depression.
I iney snouiu aiso unaerstanamat tne
Rmail order system is oae of the most
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Kntnreilm the PurlUillct n Haskell 1e( 3
KKMIKD CL U MU M ATTKIl

HUUSOWI 1 'TIOM
One Ynir l in) Mix Months vu--

rOBLlHtlKtl (CKII "ATUIDAY VllllNIN'.
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The follow iiij; r.Uf- - will bo ulmrj.'el
t'or iiiiiiiiunctnir ciniilnl.tit - tor oftiet'.
on-- li in mlv i not':
Disirlel otll $10.(10
County oiIKmw ."i (X)

l'reclnct 'lliues - U.fiO

luni()v.'riilic.

We are authorized to announce
the following persons as candi-
dates for the ofiicies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

.For HeprnHMUntiVM 1U4 District:
U. 15. UfMlMIKKYS

.of ThrockmortonCount'.
H. M. UHMI)

uf Stonewall

"Vor Comity .Tudo:

A. H. MJIUilS

For County Attorney:
IJKUUIS Wr. IUtVANT

Y. ('. .JAUKSON

For

Tor

Ae.-so-r of T.ixes:

R. 11. SI'UOW'LS

K. MOSKl!.

L. 1). MUIUJAN

Public WhuIh-- 1'ivc.

County,

... I.

I'. .1. I'OM.Altli
TIIKODOKK COWMAN

W. A. MAUSII.

What hasbecomeof the Ton
ThousandClub?

The absenceof the usual num-

ber of farmersfrom town lately
is indicative of the fact that they
are pulling the lines over old
Beck and Tom in preparation for
anothercrop.

If you haven't planted those
shadestreesyet, this is to re-

mind you that time is passing
and that it will be too late to do
itwith much prospect of success
in a few more weeks.

It occursto the Free Press
hat it is time for the Ten Thous-tn- d

Club to wake up. What
;ood will theCentral Club organ-
ization do us if we do not have
local literatureto send to the list
of inquirers?

Thestiff wind with an unpleas-
ant accompanimentof dust one
day last weekwas the subject of
a good deal of complaint. The
remarksof some indicated that
they thought it a feature pecu
liar to WestTexas. That idea
didn't hold, however, after the
.paperscamein and told of the
storm over Central and East
Texason the sameday. Houses
wereblown down at Tyler andan
entire family of four persons
were killed. And such damage
as the unroofing of houses, tear-;n- g

away of awnings, etc., ,vas
old of at a dozen other places,
mowing that the storm was
nuch more severein thatsection

than it was here. In Haskell
about theonly appreciable dam-
age was blowing off the pub-

lic windmill andthe blowing of
Mr. Collier's sheet iron tank
from the trestle on which it
stood.

ARRBSTeO

ft cough that hue boon buogiugoti for
over two month by taking Ballard'H
Jforehoinid Syrup, If you hveaoough
ttoii'i wnli stop if at once with this
wonderful rumedy. Hpletidld fur
ooujf Iih, cold on cb(8t, lafluemca,
bronchitis, pulmiinry troubles. Prloe
25i-- , 60 mid $1 00 Bold by Terrell
Drug Store.

A UKrUKIilUAN NEWS--I success. And back of this bc-PAP-

OX liliVAN".
! liof in self is a character that

The article which we republish
below from thoPhiladelphiaNorth
American (Republican) is no less
remarkable than it is gratifying
to the friends of Mr Bryan, com-
ing as it does from a politcal op-

ponent. It is a good omen of the
times whenan opposition news-
papercan lay down partisan pol-

itics and speak in such high
terms and fairness of a man
high in the oppositeparty. It is

j proof also of the exaltedposition
Mr. Bryan holds in the minds
and heartsof all without regard
to politics.

Thearticle followed Mr. Bry-

an's visit to Philadelphia two
weeksajio, when he spokeat the
Lyric theater, wherehundredsof
people were turned away after
the theaterwas crowded to its
utmost capacity.

The North American's article-follow-s:

"William Jennings Brvan of
Lincoln, Neb., may ne' n1 be
presidentof the United States,
and, again, he may be. Time
alone can toll, and we cvn'i
make time give advance infor-
mation. But whether or not he
is ever president; or fills office of
anysort, he is our most remark-
able private citizen, and his
political record is without paral-
lel in the history of our nation.
Aside from its partisan features
and its public significance, it has
a moral meaning whish should
be deep-plante- d in the mind of
his fellow countrymen, young
and old. so that the number of
his kind may be increased.

i " William Jennings Bryan is
a shinning exemplarof the suc-

cess that lies in defeat. From
the time heused to debate with
the other studentsat Illinois col-

lege to the present day he has
known every form of public de-

feat, from the smallest to the-greates-

and as if to doubly test
him. he was twice subjected to
the greatest. Whenout to Lin-

coln asa young lawyer, he did-

n't get much practice in his pro-

fession. So, whenever commit-
teesfrom county fairs or 'grand
picnics' came to the city for
oratory and applied for the same
at some lawyer's office they
were refered to Bryan. And
Bryan usually accepted and
thunderedat them just what he
thought, whether they thought
that way or not, and pretty soon
he ran for congress in a repub-
lican district ran because no
other democratwanted to be de-

feated! and was elected! And
the busy lawyers who referred
committees to him are still as
little known as busy lawyers in
thousands oflittle cities, while
he is known the world around as
no other lawyer, busy or other-
wise, in any city, big or little.

"His congressional successes
were just exceptionsto provehis
rule of defeat. But every time
he went down he came us fresh-
er and stronger, until now he
nas a greater noiu on the mas-
sesthan he ever had. And he's
a bigger man than he ever was,
for the simple reason that he
knew how to use defeat. In
the first place, he was never de-

feated becauseof fault of char-
acter. So there was no reason
why he should despair, and he
didn't. In the second place, he
never went ahead until he felt
sure he was right, so he accept-
ed his defeats as mainly a dif-

ferenceof opinion between him-

self and the majority of voters,
and no man need bediscouraged
because he honestly disagrees
with the masses. This usually
meansthat he is right, and in
the caseof Bryan it has been so
proven. For many of his 'revo-
lutionary radicalisms' of a dozen
years agoare now being advo-
catedby the very oneswho then
stood aghastat their mere men-
tion!

"But back of all his defeats
and buffets is a man who be-

lievesin himself, which is the
first requisite for any sort of

will stand tho most searching of I

cahcumcarbide. And when vou Ct

reinforce self-confiden- ce with
character you can defy defeat, g&
for there is no defeating this g&
combination. To you,young man Sa
or old man, I say this-sti- uly $
William Jennings Bryan. It (&
doesn'tmatter whetheryou'real(&
democrat or republican, a pro-le- a

muiuuiiiKiur ,i socialise, mere
is somethingof far more impor-
tance to you than politics and
parties. It is manhood. And
Bryan is a man, of whom it may
bo said, he has never known a
defeat, although he has met if
often, for his sort, of manhood
can't be defeated. And it's the
sort we needright now."

Seckktary Taft, republican
candidatefor the prsidency, said
at Concord, N. H.. the otherday:
"The time has come when the
Dingley tariff should be

with a view to its revision
on a purely protective basis."
That is asnear as any Eastern
republicanhasever come to say-
ing that our robber tariff should
be revised. But it is to be noted
that he only wants revision on
the robbery basis. Our infant
industries which haVe grown so
strong upon a protective tariff
diet that they dominate the poli-

tics and thefinancial and indus-
trial systems of the country,
must still be fed from the spoon
and thesucking bottle, the mas-
seskeeping the bottle filled and
doing the feeding act. It's a
thing a greatmany people have
grown tired of doing.

We know but little of the diffi-cult- io

experiencedby the student
of A. & M. College, but. taking
the action and reportof the di-

rectors, we are constrained
to believe that the,studentsmade
a seriousmistake in caring their
revolt as far they did. Such prac-
tical educationand industrialtra
ining as. are iurnished by this
institution are to be secured in
but few schools in the United
Statesand they are of the high-
est value in fitting young men
for taking the lead in and de-

veloping our agricultural, hor-

ticultural and industrialresources
with profit to themselvesand to
the stateat large, havethe op-

portunity of such training shoud
esteemit too highly to relinquish
if for any but the most cogent
reasons,reasons much stronger
than any that appearto obtainat
the A. &M. College.

hence we are of the opinion
that thosewho

CITATION.

Tl I E .STATEOF TEX A8,

TOTHEHHEEUKFOR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HASKELL

You ure hereby cnmmttnried to sum-
mons Juiiiea L:iko mid the uiiktiuwn
leirn of JnineH Luko dee'd., whoso
muntf itiul placesufrehldence lire un-

known, in id the unknown heirs of
Joseph Koptiuui, whose nuraes and
placesol renldendo arc unknown to
plulnliu'd, tiy muklny publication ol
tliJH Clliitiou once in ouch week for
ei?ht Muccesslvo weeks previous to
ihn return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, If
lhre he u newspaper published
I herein, hut it not, then in it news-pape- r

published in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper Is published,
to appear tithe next regular term ol
uibtriiit iJourt of Hithkoll County, to
he holden at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell, on lhe4th Monday In May
A. D. 1008, the same belli;,' the IMlh
day of May A. I). 1008, then and
thero to answer a petition 11 led In
said court on the 12th day of Feb. A
I). 1008 in it suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 444, where hi
Una L. Foster nnd 8. J. Murray are
plHiutiffr, and James Luke and the
unknown heirs of JamesLake Dec'd.
whosenamesand residenceare uu
known mid the unknown heirs or
Joseph Kopmau, whose names and
residenceare unknown, are Defend-aut-s,

and said petition alleglug that
on or about 1st day of Hept. 1907 they
were lawfully Belied and possessedof
tiie following described land iu Has-
kell Co,, Texas holding and claiming
the same In-fe- e simple to-w- lt: 8nbd.
No. 4 of JJ. W. Taylor 1280 ucrea sur-
vey No. 64, A bst. No. 33, Cert. No.
0172 patentedto Joseph Kopmau as--
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Tlio John Heero Fnrin Implements haveproved to bo well mlnptod to this country
Mtid Iimvc becomevery popularwith ilie largenumber of farmers who have usedthem.

e are still handling full line of theseimplementsand desireat this time to callttt to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of light draft.) smoothrunniu"-- . It
works automaticallyto the team, being also so adjustedto turn easily without the usu of
the levers to the right or left at the end of tho rows. Investigatethis plow beforeyou buy.

Tho Docro Stalk Cutter is also an excellent implement, doing good work in

either cotton or corn stubble. For anything in WAGONS, BrGUIKg OK FFltMTFKE
call on U". We carry the best line.

1 CASON. COX & COMPANY

flfMieu ol F.dwatd I'nylor on Dee
- lfeGT by putenl No lOit, V.. 8, said

land beinjr, de-e- n bed by melon and
bound :t billow-- : Hejr al ti. W.
corner ol Hubd. No ", on the S. 1$. line
of said R. W. Tavlor -- tiivey, 102JU

vru. we--i of it original S. E cor for
theS E. cor. of IliN 1200 ncie tract;
Thence northliloO vi- -. to -- take for X.
E. cor. Ihence vvt i)0:$J vm to Make
for N. V. cor. mi E. 15. lino ol Hubd.
No. 1 of thin E. W. Taylor .surveyand
S. V (or of Stibd. No. iij Thence H.

ISiO r.--. lo stakebit ri. V. cor. on 6.
It. Line ol original E. V. Taylor Mir-ve- y

and S E cor of aid Subd.No. 1

T.heneeeaet 003 vrs. lo place of ,be-plnni-

containing200 acres of laud
That on tho 'day and year last

aforesaid defendantsunlawfully en-

tered upon said premises and ejected
plalutifrs therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the possesion
thereof lo their damu?eSG000.90; that i

the ressonuhleannual rentablevalue1
ol said laud is $500.00.

(

Plaintiff further allege that they
claim said laudundera deed from A,
C. Foster to philntiir Una L. Kiwter
dated Aug. ."0, 1000 acknowledged
same day besoro J. L. Jones N. P.
Haskell Co., Texas and filed for rec-

ord sameday and duly recorded in
Vol. 1&, pajreCOS of the Deed Records
of Haskell Couuiyf Texas conveying
said 200 ticres of land; that said plain-titr- S.

J. Murry claims an interest in
said land under his Una
L. Fosterwhich claim is admittedby
said Una L. Foster.

Plaintiffs further allege that the
defendantsJamesLuke and the heirs
of James Luko are asserting some
kind of it claim to said land under a
deedexeeuted by one D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLuke datedMay 0, 1851)

and recorded in the deed records uf
Young Co., Texas, the extent and
natureof said claim boing to these
plaintiffs unknown and any other
claim or title of suid defendants lo
said laud, if any they have, Is to
thesepluiutifls unknown, and that
the unknownheirs of Joseph Kop-
mau have somekind of claim on suid
land by inheritancefrom Joseph Kop-
mau any otherclaim they may huvo
being to plaintiff unknown.
Plaintiffs further allege that they are
claiming suid land by 5 years limita-
tion having bold sumo uudor deeds
duly registeredpeucubly,continou8ly,
uud adversely,cultivating, using and
enjoying the sameuud puying all tax- -

eudue thereon for a period of more
tliu'n 6 years prior to the tiling of this
suit.

Plaintiffs pray that defendants be
cited by publication and that they
may haveJudgmentfor the title and
possessionof said premises with writ
of restitution and for tbelr rents,
damages,audcosto of suit, and for
general relief.

Herein fall not, but have beforesaid
Court, on tbe first day of, Its afore-
said next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, suowiug bow
you haveexecuted (be same.

Wituess,J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
tbe District Court of Haskell County .

Qiveu undermy band and Heal of
said Court, at office In Haskell.Texas,
thistheiatbday of.February A., d)
ivw.

piKAJUj J. W. MEADORS, Clerk,
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I PROFESSIONAL. 1
XS3e Sffl3OSCD5)03Q5)G)3ffl

u UKMIWtn, M t).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllce 2.'51 Res. 15
Ollice in Sherrlll Building

31 icrniiroiilc.il l)hi;nl
A M'KCIAllY

Y) !. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerol Medicine
and Surgory.
Ilex l'honeNo.TI-Om- ci- So. lbft

OtHreat French Hros
Haskki.i., Texas.

TAB. W. A. KIMimOUUll

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFF1CK

TEHRELLH DRUG STOKK
UAhKKLL, TKXAS.

Ileitdcuce I'linne No. la4.

Dtt. W. WILLIAMSON,

HKSIDENCK I'lIONK 113

OFFICE OVF.lt

French liros. Drug Store.

rK. A. O. NEATHKUV

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NortheastCorner Gqnare,

Office 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery's Iteb No 23.

a?

nu, J D. SMITH.

Risident Dentist,

Olllce Hberrill Building,

i none I UesMenceNo.lll

TDOSTEIt A JONES,

LawLand and
Live Stook.

A. O. rOSTKIt, AU'y at l.uw
J.L.JONES, Notary I'nlillo

Hatktll, Texas.

A W. McGHEHOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

QFFICE Corner rooms over
FAKMEIIS NATIONAL UANK

Will practice all tho Courts.

M O. JIcCONNELL,

Attorney at Law. -

OFFICE IN
McConuell Uulld'K N Cor Square

Mi

In

W

.

W. O. JACKSON.
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - Texas;

GordonB. McGuire
Attomiy-it-Lt- w

t!frsi

utriot Court' Hnkeii Co, Office in MeOonqell Bldg,

Tmmii

IVt IIpIMu if, .MurrlilMiu

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
IIAMvICLI TKXAS.

W. X. 3IEKEDITII
:liiioot nnd Superintendent.

I'Xhuittes mid Sketches
FREE of CHARGE,

wrier. over Collier's Drug Store.
Phone No.72. Haskell, -- Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimate' and fSkotcbes without
charge. Office opposito postofllco.
'PhoneNo 232-- Residence 'pnone141.

AAnrWS)

fC,.,T

$F'

Klmwoot Camp No. 34.
I.. V. 8Mirn. Con. Com.
!. F COM.IKU. Clerk.
Meets eiL-r- Toeily nlRht.

V IBlUDrf OVPItMftnS IDTItlHl .

I. O. n. Haskell Lodge. No. AM.
T. B KU8SRLL NG
1. M WINS V. O
WALTER MEADOltS. Sec'y

LoiIbo meets every Thursdaynight.

Family Groceries
Wo offer to thepub-
lic a choicestock of
fresh,puregroceries.
Your patronago is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

mN'NT o p -
".uawiiKrL

YOUR LUCKY STAR
will lead you to Insure your home-- on
one of your luoky duya. It b always
a lucky duy for you while you htv
an Insurancepolicy In your home, be-
causeyou can'tsutler fltmuolal loss If
your property Is burnedto tberouud
while you have a polloy Iu tbe Hart-
ford Corapauy, It Is asgoodas a U.
S. bond,

O.E.PATTERSON.

Catarrh and hUadaohs,

Mra.E. Z.Qoforth,81l9IIoUr Street, Ks.MCltjr, writes; 'After using ,,Bpje UuMs nnd two-SB- tottfe Of ngHt'i'UgfifillM
Oll.Iamalawrt well of Osttarrfi. 'iVsiift

in. the bestmedicine I ever
RWandljMtcan'tkesnhouse wlthoot It

Hell right. ,

sVfisI'
LTTswca. I

--wm4i. V"'yfe7. MSSVaWiBIW.ill'"""' - - - . - .P. ,, .,. "
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Label the Aldrich bill "A
measureto enable the Eastern
banking syndicateto continue in
control of the financialsystemof
the United States,"then kill it
and pass a law for the govern-
mentto issuethe moneyand loan
it to national and state banks,
trust companies,and evento in-
dividuals, on satisfactory collat-
eral, in times of stress. This,
with governmentsupervised in-

suranceof deposits, we believe,

A BiggerYield FromEveryField

Bettercrops arc certain with J. I.
C. planters. There is no doubtabout
thi-s- no uncertainty. Actual tests
in the field piovc it.

The J. I. C. Planter is uifequal-e-d

in accuracy of dro-p- and
half the crop is in the drop. It

execiis in covering qualities, it is
superior in compactnes-s- nothing
complicated; no machine shop
needed for repairs. Steelpatta
makebreakagesalmostimpossible.

J. I. C. Planterswork right
and plant right in hard ground
or soft, even or Uneven. Rear
shovels are earnedon springs
independentof sweepand opening
shovels. Thev canbe carried free
or locked down, and be depressed
by the foot to cover in low places.
When shovels are locked
down the drawing of the
main
sweep

-- 3

-- :

2
-- 3

?

-- 'A

-- K0J

lever which lifts the
standard also
unlocks and raises
the covetinR shovels

andthe furrow
shovel.

will give us an adequate, sane
andsafe banking and financial
system.

Mr, Hardy Grissom and Miss
Eva Fields returned Saturday
from the Northern markets,
wherethey purchasedanall round
stock of dry goods, clothing, mil-
linery, etc., for C. D. Grissom&
Son's spring trade.

Mr. A. E. Ligon, deputy sher-
iff to Rule,was in the city Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Brazeal returned a few
days ago from St. Louise and
Chicago, where she purchaseda
stock of millinery.

Mr, J. V. Crane will have the
FreePressvisit him henceforth

&i$i

AMD COIN falsi

wnicn now more usea m
than any other.

Mr. D. M. Winn has resigned
asoffice the sheiff's office

Van Horn, Texas,
where hehad an advant-
ageousposition. Mr, Winn is an
uprightman and we are please
to commendhim assuch to
peopleamongwhomhehasgone.

" Mr. D. R. one of
the oldtimers of- - the PaintCreek
community was in town Thursday

and reported everythingin good

shapeouthis way. Ho for
the FreePress,to which he has
beena subscriberfor nearly
twenty years.

Bai

Gcttinst the
biRRest possible yield

from every field is partly a matter
of right implements, and partly a
matter of knowledge. The J. I. Case

cataloBUc will show you the right

V'--"''- "

implements, .for besides fully
describing the exclusive features
of J. I. C. Planters, it tells all
about the J. I. C. lin- e- plows
and harrows, cultivators etc.
You should know about them

A postal will bring it. To sup-

plement our wc hae
had for us one of the

most valuable volumes ever pre-

pared for the farmer.
Farmer'sEncyclopediaFREE

146 pti, bound cloth.
It you havenot nireaay received a copy

t tlii. Kiilr uaii tnnulff cnrl Inr ft lit

J. X A J. J. 4. X J. J. J. X

in

Vl once, simply (ell ui what imple

FOR SALE

Bros te

ment! you neea me comirg
teaton. cncloie ten cents lot
packing and postage, with

the name and address of

vourdealer. Address:

J. I. CasePlow Works
Dept. Racine, Wis.

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Farm Implements,6cc.

Rock Island Plows.
Now ,is the time when Breaking plows are in use,

you are not acquaintedwith thesuperiormerits of the
and if

Rook Island Turning Plows
we be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully. r

We arecarying a full line of the Rock Island implements -

are wiaeiy many
country

deputy
andgonoto

secured

the

Livingood,.

renewed

catalogue
compiled

BY

would

sections of "the

ROOK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly on their merits, and they are giving
excellent satisfaction to our customers.

We have on hand a few

SECOND HA: U WAGONS AND BOGGiES

which we will aeli or tradeon very favorableterms. -

BUCKSMTHIBG
We have a fully equipped blacksmith and repair

shop in connectiorrwithour businesswith a competent
workman in charge,.and we guarantee"satisfaction.

Call and look throughour line, before you buy.
Sfe.oan interestyou in goods,and prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL,
'(pPQ-fePQ'jPPjp-

.

0- -

- - TEXAS Y
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No. 4171.

RIP01T OF THI COWDITIOH
OftheHaikalliraUeaal

tht Stat of Tail
or

Baak at Xaikall, la
at u eloia

uiintii Fab 14, 1008,
IlKSOUKCK.

Loan anil illiconnU tlU.471.05
Uircrdraru. lectired anJ unteonrrd.. 13,093 83
u. B. HonJj to ficrura clroalatlun... ia.wo.oo
lloniln. accurltlra, etc ., ,, 77.05
HanklDg-lioue- e, furnlturo and fixtures 7,000,00
Unorrum National Hunks (not re
aerreagenti) 17.4wl.su
DaofrumHlntH Honk- -, and Hankers. ..3,454,01
Duo from approTol resorvo agonta . I9,MB m
Checksana other citih Items ,,,, ,273 07
Notes of other National Ilauks . 4,770 00
Fractional paper currency,nickels,

andceats , Wl M
iJiwfalMonoyltejerTeIn Hank, vlzt

Speclo IO.Md.WI in.ooa fin
Igal-tond- or notes fl.wo.ouj
liocii'inptloa rand with U. H. Trens-ui- it

(Spur cent cltculntlon) . I,1M 00

Total 'J47.Be7.V4
l.IAUIUTH.

Capital Stock paid In 00,000.00
Surplus fund J,WO. 00
Undhldedprofits, lest expensestind

taxes paid II.KT) ()
National Hank notescntstandlnit . 53.wu.00
Duo tootherNational Hanks , KK3.ll
Dili) to Statu Jlnnksnrd Hankers 'l,, A 41
Dun to appro rd ieoro agents
Ultldends nntiidd .. ..
IndlMilunl Deposit subject tot
'Ilinescertlllcntesor deposit

10 60
1 in no

check,13i,nis 74
:i, iw.oj

Total :i7,S"7 21
StHteol 'lexns, County or lla'koll, ts:

1, O. K. I.Jtigfonl Cashier or tho abovu
named hank, do solemnly swear t lint the. abovu
statementIs truo to tho best or my knowl-tJK- e

ntnl belief. CI. K LntiKfonl, Caslilcr.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this

'.'I day of Feb , line. It rt Wilson
Notary 1'ubllu

rOlinKCT ATTRHT.

SI.ccIt
l'lerson

l'lerson
Couch

CITATION.
T1IK STA'l K OK TEXAS.

TO THE HIIISRIFl'OK ANY CON-- S

I'AHLE OF HASKELL

Vmi tuo herubyuouimaudeil K tuni-iiid- ii

(lie unknown IjuIth of 1'ulci
MauH, duuuuHod;by uittkln publica-
tion of Dili Clltuion ouuo In one 1

week for 8 succeislvo weeks previ-
ous to I he rotum tiny hereof, in aotuo
newhpuperpublished In your ('n-i- y,

It there lu n nowcpitper publlabuii
Iherelu, hut If not, then in itny new1-pi- t

per ptihllHhed In the ttiirtyulnlli
Judicial District; but It there be no
nusvypupur publlaliod In auld Judle-Iti- l

JJIalriet, then In u newupuper pub-llshe- d

in the neurestDistrict to taid
ihitiynlnth Judicial District, ,o ap-
peal at tho next regular term ot the
District Court of Haskell County to
be bullion at tho Court House thereof
In tho town of Haskell,nn the fourth
Monday In May A. D. 1003, the same
beingtho 25th day of May A. D. 1908,,
then anil mere Id answer a petition
II lod in saitl Court on the 17lh day of
February A. V. 1008 in n suit, num-
beredm the dooltet of said Court No.
4bS wherein Clin. S. Fisher is l'lalu- -

HH'anil tho unknown hotrs of Peter
Miimh, deceased,are defeuduntH, and
cald polltiou allc,'luf.' that heretofore
to wit, on the first day of November,
1007 plulntlir was lawfully seized and
possessedof the tract of laud heroin-alte- r

desctibed, sltuuted In the said
County of Haskell,holding the same
in feo simple; that on the day and
year last aforesaid, the defendants
on tore d upon said
premises u n d ejected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withholds
from plalu'tlir tho possessionthereof,
to his damago in tho sum of $500 00;
that the premises bo entered upon
and unlawfully withhed by defend-
ant from plaintiff are bouudod and
described us follows, to-wl- t:

040 acresof land, situated in Has-
kell County, Texu, and beinjj abst.
No. 821, PatentNo. 818, Vol. 23, third
olass,patented to tho heirs of Peter
Maas on tho 20th day of December,
1859 by virtue of cerlltluate No 834,
third class, issued to Peter Maas for
040 acresot land on the 7th day of
April 1843. Heirlniiitif at the H. E.
cor. of siiavey No. 100, a slakeon the
bank of a branch from which an elm
brs. S. 53 W. 18 vrs., anolliot
bra. 8. 80 W. 15 vra Thence 8. on the
East lino of Survey No. 168 4900 vrs.
a stake,tho 8. E. cor. ol fctiid survey
No. 108; ThenceEastat 120 vrs. Mil-ler- a

creek, 1900 vrs. a stake, the N. E
cor. ot survey No. 103 from whlrh u
mesquito brs. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Thencewest 1000 vra. to the place of
be;rluniiir.

Ttiat tho tract of land hereinbeforo
described wa patented by the State
ofToxas U the heirs of Peter Ma-i- ,

deceased,b Pat. No. 313, Vtd. No.
23, dated December 20th. 1850, l

virtue of Cer. No. 354, third cla, Is-

sued to Peter Mans lor 010 acrin of
land on the 7th day of April, 1815.

Thai prior to the issuance ot s.ld
Patentus afureald, tho said certltl-cat- e

had beensold and transferred to
John It. Baylor ol Fayotto Texas, and
bad become and was the proyorty ol
the said John it. Biylor; that the
plarntliriuiH title to thv said laud by
virtue of valid deeds and transfers
from llio hiilit Joliu K Baylor and his
vendee.

Til it pWiinilir anil those under
whom ho claims, had and hold peace-
able unit adverse possession by an
actual enclosure of tho land above
described, using and enjoying the
s.tme fur a period of more than ton
years after any pause of action ac-

crued lo tho defendants; and that
said peaceable, continuous nud ad-vor- so

possessionwits taken ami held,
a regularmemorandumof tlllo speci-
fying tlie boundariesof said tract of
land aud duly recorded in the otlloe
of tho County Clerk of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas. That the nature of the
defendant'sclaim is unknown to the
plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff pr.ya thai the
defendants, tho unknown heirs of
PeterMuus, deceased,be cited to ap-
pearand unswor tliia petition, and
thathe haveJudgmentfor the title,
restitution, and possession of the
abovodescribed premises,aud for his
damagesand 'costs of suit, us pro-
vided by law, and for such othir and
further relief as he may be entltlad
lo in law and In equity.

Horelu fall not. but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ wlili your return
t hereonshowing how you have exe-
cuted thesame.

Witlness,J. V. Meadors. Clerk of
theDistrict Court of Haskoll County.

Given underray handand the seal
of saidCourt, at ofllce In HaskellTax--,

Ihln the U.h dy of February, A.
D. 1006.

BBA1, 1
J. W. MRADORH f!lrk.

District Court. Haskell Co.
By Lticlle Hughes, Deputy,
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If You Want
a nicespringsuit from

$12.00 to $40, tailor made,
THE HUB

is the place to go. The sam-
ples are on display and the
HUB folk know how to take
the measure. Correct fit is
the thing, and we guarantee
that.

THLEI HTjB
MEN'S FURNISHERS.

mmmmwimmmwmmm m,

WoodmanseWindmills

some
a Woo-

dmanseWindmill
buying, and

possible go and
work. jThere

nothing produced

of

We Warrant The Woodmanse

windmill to bethe made.
All the parts are galvanized
beford being put together,
insuring joints protection
againstrust.

We also have 3 and4
post steel towers and we
want to sell them.
McNeill Smith Hardware Co.

(
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STAMFORD STEAM LAUNDRY

THOROUGH THROUGHOUT'
High gradework only. Everythinghandled with care

Trial Sufficient
We call for laundry, 278

J .H. EViVKTS, Haskell Agent.
Mrs. S.A. Hughs spent 'e are pleasedto commend Mr.

with her mother, Mrs. . Lemmonto the California people
Wood, near emert week

(
straightgoodsand a good citi- -

Mrs. N. McNeill entertainedj
zen.

the Intermediate Endeavor
society with a Valentine' Mr- - .H. Parsonsleft Monday
party on Friday night of on Prospectingtrip to California.

Dr. A. J. Nolen, whose death
Dr. L. aC. Nolen, who came was mentionedin the FreePress

out from Alabama tD attend his last week, moved to Haskell with
father, died on the 13th, re-- 1 his family about a ago from
turned Monday to Alabama and
will ship his householdgoods to
Weinert in this county, where he
hasdecidedto Jocntepermanetly.

Editor Hall C tV Rule Re-

view wasin the city Monday and
paid the FreePress a pleasent
call. Mr. Hall gets out ot
the best local papers in West
Texas.

Mr, W. J. Cather and wife of
Brenham were hereseveraldays

week visiting Mr. Cather's
sister, Mrs. Oscar Martin. Air.
Cather has been a prominent
merchant in Brenham for a
number 'of years.

Mr. W. A. Marsh'sannouncement,
for public weigher appears in
the proper column this week.

Mi T. J, Lemmonresignedhis
office of Constableand left Mon-
dayfor Holtsvill. Cat., wherehe

I has secureda lucrative position.
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New Site, Ala. His death, which
occurredon the 13inst, resulted
from paralysis, from which he
had been a long sufferer. Dr.
Nolen was 49 years of age, His
furneraland burial took placeon
the 16th "inst. and wasconducted
by the Rev. Dr. W, F. Andrews
of CenteneryM. E. Church, So.,
of Str Louis, who was called for
this purpose by the family in
pursuanceof the request of the
deceased,

Dr, Nolen was a Mason and
Knight of Pythias and
thoseorders participated in hi
burial service.

Dr, Nolenstood high in his
professionin Alabama,wherehe
wasa life counsellorin the State
Medical association, and - had
beenin active practice for 27
years. He leaves a wife and
two sons, Dr, L, D. aC. .Nolen
and Richard, the latterbeinfr 13
yearsof age.
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LLocal and Personal

R W. M. Gardenersellswood.

You can get tornado insurance
. from the Haskell RealEstateCo.

Mr. S, W. Punchaadof Sager-to-n

community was in the county
capital Tuesday.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor stove
wood.

Mr. B. M. SVhiteker's new
residence'in the north part of
town is nearingcompletion.

For quick sales list your property
with the Haskell RealEstateCo.

Call and seeus, we wantyour
'business. S., L. Robertson.

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien, notes,

Thomason& Thomason.

Mr. Harcrow of,the west side
was doing business in the city
Tuesday.

Seeour complete line of em-

broidery with flouncingto match.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Go to the HaskellReal Estate
Co. for fire insureiiceand bond-

ing.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

" stationery to arrivethis week at
Colliers' Drug Store.

The Eggerbankruptstock will
. beput on the retail market soon

at bargain prices.

.Look out for big bargains
when the Egger bankruptstock
is openedup for sale,

$5.00buysa ton of cheap coal

at the DavidsonGrain and Coal
Company.

I still havea few casesof can-

ned yellow yams. Try them.
G. J. Miller.

See H. W. Uebhard for bar--

gains in farm land and city
proporty. 2tf

For salvor tradr-thr-e

Pw'
terms an price see W. P. a.
fflr-f- l V 4f
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We are pleased to announce the
arrival of our new line of

SPRIN HATS
Never before have you had an op-

portunity to buy a Guaranteedhat for
$3.00. We positively warrant this hat.

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW SHAPES

for Spring andcantruthfully say they are
ILfcJ-lU.TlfcJ-

5 .

I

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

S. L. Robertsonwill be receiv-
ing from now on fresh, new
goodsevery few days.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

stationeryto arrive this week' at
Colliers' Drug Store.

It will pay you to wait a week
for the bargains you can get
when the Eggerbankrupt stock
is openedup for sale.

We are now showing the most
complete line of embroideries
and lacesever brought to Has-
kell. Alexander Mercantile Co.

At Ever's harness shop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddlesand harnessever car-
ried in Haskell.

All plow gear from a hame-stra-p

to the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

You hadbetter letthe Haskell
RealEstateCo. insure your cow
or horse.It don't cost much to
insure and be safeagainstloss.

Fine White Plymouth Rock
roostersfor saleor to trade for
hens or eggs. Inquire at the
Free Pressoffice.

Ournbstrnct books arc com-
pletenml up-to-da- to. Got your
ubBtructs from
(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes andhorse blankets at
Ever's shop, Haskell.

Mr J. J. Campbellwas in the
city Saturday and had his sub-

scription setup a dollar's worth.

Miss. McKelvin entertainedapar-
ty of friends wth "Forty-two- "

Wednesdayeveriing.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor enter-tise-d

Tuesday evening in honor
of her guest, Miss Symes of
Waco.

Mr. ,Vc. &w&, Wb'hii arf
attactof appendicitis is now

' -

Mr. G. W. Bischophausenof
the southeastpart of county was
doingbusinessin the city Thurs-
day.

The Egger & Son. bankrupt
stock was sold on the 20th at
fifty centson the dollar and will
be closedout in the near future
regardless'of prices. Watch for
date ofopening.

Ed. King.

Lost One deepred heifer, two
yearsold, marked crop off right
ear, brandedN I C on right side.
Finderdeliver to me and get re-

ward. J. T. Nicholson.

I make abstracts,examine ti-ti- es,

write contracts, do collect-
ing, etc. Seeme, Clyde F. Elk-in- s,

office over Collier-Andru- ss

drug store. '

The cold snap this week the
tempaturedroppedto 23 degrees
Tuesdaynight furnisheda pick
up for the coal men and the
wood haulersand put overcoats
in- - evidence again.

We learn that thatson of Mr.
E. Bivins, residing nearWeinert,
who has been dangerously ill
with congestion, is greatly im
proved. Dr. Gilbert has been
attendinghim.

Mr. Ed King, who purchased
the Egger bankrupt stock at
receiver'ssale Thursday at 50

centson thedollar, tells us he
will put it on the marketsoon at
pricesthat will divide his bar-

gain with his customers.
The FreePressreporterstep-

ped into the Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's big establishment
Thursday and found it a ver-
itable beehive, All of the avail-
able floor spacewas coveredwith
cases of new goods and the
whole store force was working
like beesopeningthemup, mark-
ing and putting the goods in
place. Thereappearedto be not

Wttleubutf HmsH.$ K3h
thing anybody htMt, 'from'
a babyribbon to a silk drees or
a necktie to a suit of clothes

Tle J3-i-: Store,

Mr. F. Todd was heard to re-

mark the otherday that his bet-
ter half had beenaway so long
on a visit that calico was begin-
ning to look like silk to him.

Mr and Mrs. Harris Henry,
who haveresided in Haskell for
some time, returned to Belton
last Saturdayin order to be with
Mrs. Henry's mother, who is
quite old.

Mr. G.J. Miller, thegrain man,
isoff on a trip to DallasandSher-
man to secureseeds forplanting
purpose and he will also visit
friends at Lindale.

Mr. Tom Morrison and Mr.
Patterson, his son-in-la-w, made
a drive out through the Ample
country Monday andreport much
land plowed and farmers very
busy.

Mr. J. P. Ashley of the Pink-erto- n

neighborhoodwas in Mon-

day andreported farmers mak-
ing good progress with their
work.

Mr. G. W. Bischofshansen of
the southeastpart was in the
city a few daysago and handed
usthe price of a year's subscrip-
tion to the FreePress.

Don't forget that I am in the
swim and will fix your plows or
other implements on short no-

tice andguarantee all work to
give satisfaction.

Jno. B. Lamkin,
The Blacksmith.

We can give you betterservice
bettersatisfaction with pure Mc-Alest- er

coal, but as there seems
to be a demandfor cheap coal,
we haveaddeda supplyof it to
our stock. It is only $5.00a ton.
L. P. DavidsonGrain & Coal Co.

Mrs. Will Atchison died on
lastSundayat her home in the
northeastpart of the county and
was buried at this placeon Mon-

day, quite a large funeral pro-
cessionof neighborsand friends
attending her .remains to
cemetery. She Had been mw --

riedabodt a year and leaves a
husband.

Neatnessis a Virtue.
you need a pair of triped Trowsers to

wearwith your black coatand vest.

fa
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"White Dove" and "Dixie
Queen"flour justreceivedat S.L.
Robertson's. White Dove is first-cla- ss

and Dixie Queen a close
second. Every sackis sold under
a full guaranty.

S. L. Robertson.
S. L. Robertsonoffers for sale

a good second hand open top
buggy with harness,also a good
gentle family horse all for one
hundred dollars.

We have endeavored to serve
the people of Haskell andadjoin-
ing country with the best that
they haveeverhad, but if it is
"jim crow" cheapcoal you are
hunting we can supply your
wants at$5.00 per ton.

Davidson Grain & Coal Co.

Why go without reading when
you can-ge-t glassesproperly fitt-
ed reasonableprices. Eyes tested
freeby J. D. Loveladyat French
Bros. Drug Store.

Mr. Bilbrey, who lived with
Mr. Tom Bobertson a few miles
north of town, died Sunday of
pneumoniaand wasburied in the
Haskell CemetaryMonday. Mr.
Bilbrey was a bachelorabout fif-
ty yearsof ageand hadno rela-
tives in this county.

Mr. J. U. Nusbaumfrom Bell
county recently purchased Mr.
J. D. Roberts' ranchof 738acres
about ten miles northeast of
town for $17712.00and he and
his two sons, G. and Otto Nus-
baum,arenow on the place and
will put a largeacreage in vari-
ous crops. Mr. G. Nusbaum
who was in the city a few days
agohandedus the price of the
FreePressfor ayear.

Mr. S. J. Hamilton dropped in
Thursday andhad his subscrip-
tion datesetup. In the course
of conversationwe learned that
he isvery well satisfied with his
farming experiencesince he has
beenin Haskell county. Altho'
last yearwas not a first class
farming year here hi .,crope
footed up $1190.16, wk We

call pretty good for an off year
and a one leggedman.

We JU1 re-
ceived an immense
shipment of the
famous Models''
and "Imperials"
from Rosenvald&
Weil.

a distindtive
variety of patterns
including many
imported weaves
and domesticcrea--
tious. These pat--

and

1AT h o vvv ii a. v v.

your size, too, if you

ty( and 50 inches in the
r4 waist and 29 to 36 in

chesin the leg.

no question
about being able to
pleaseyou in pattern
and fit while the "R
& W" label is a sure
sign of good wear.

may we
have the pleasure of
serving you?
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Mr. A. A. Simmons of the

Carneyneighborhoodwasa.cal-l- er

at our office Wednesday.
Mr. Simmons reported farm
work well up in his section. He
said that a good deal of new land
was being put under cultivation
out there and that the plans
were about matured for theerec-
tion of a Baptist College at the
town of Carney. Mr. Simmons
favored us wih a renewal of his
subscription.

Sheriff Parks has appoinited
Mr. M.S. Edwards to the posi-
tion of deputy sheriff and hehas
enbondand qualified. We think
Mr. Edwards will make a good
officer.

Mr. E. L. Ridling of theWein-
ert neighborhoodwas in the city
Thurday. He told the Free
Pressman that the farmersout
his way had most of their land
broken aud thata great deal of
new land is being put in cultiva-
tion this year. Mr. Ridling is
an intelligent and progressive
farmer and is adopting the
Campbellsystemon his farm as
far ascircumstanceswill permit
of, having madesufficient study
of it to become thoroughly con-
vincedof its value.
"We pteferClmmberlin'aCough Rem-
edy to any other for onr children,"
says Mr. L.J.Woodbury ofl'wlnlug,
Mloli. "It Irna also done the work for
us hi lmrd cold and croup, and we
tako pleasuro In recommending It."
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

Cant. B. H. Dodson came in
'Tuesdayfrom atrip overseveral
western counties. He says the
country generally is in good
shapeand showsevidenceevery-
where of many new settlements
within the last yearor so.

RememberthatT. E. Bowmaa
is still taking orders for tomb-
stonesand monuments and can
furnish you with anything yo
want in that line.
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This woman says Lydia E.Plnkhmn'y VogctnbloCompound
savedher life, Kcnd her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willndson, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkhain:

" I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compoundsaved my

life, and 1 cannotexpressmy pratltudo
to you in words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for mediclno
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it asdirected, and took Lydia
E. Pinkhara's VegetableCompound and
it has restored mo to perfect health.
Had it not beenfor you I shouldhave
beenin my gravo to-da- y. I wish every
suffering woman would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-nam-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositively curedthousandsof
womenwho havebeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,- ov

nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has puttied thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

At the Church Fair.
He paused at the booth whore the

prettiest girls were In charge.
They greeted him with winning

smiles.
"Can you change a ten?" he anx-

iously Inquired.
"We haveno change."they chorused.

"And I have no ten," he reluctantly
murmured.

Then he moved away.

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority ex-

cept that created by true merit. The
reason Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses
all other liniments It hasthe merit
it does something. See what it will
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
sore and stiff muscles and joints.
Your surprise will only be exceededby
your gratification.

Where the Trouble Is.
A Washington physician announces

that grip Is catching. It Is worse than
that. It is sticking.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches"
cure Coughs and give grateful relief
to sufferers from Bronchitis. Asthma
and Catarrh. Free from opiates.

Once in a great whilp a man actual-
ly heeds hiswife's advice

'Guara

DOYOUM0W
THE Wl "WEATHERft COMFORT

PROTECTION
AND

afforded by a

nA SLICKER?
Clean -- Light

.Durablelie I 01

afSPyWsSSSfcWaterproof
Guaranteed

3qo
Everywhere

.?.

INVESTIGATE
If yon HiifTe r from Pain-
ful, Irregular, or Kemity
Flow, IiiilliriMtloii.
tretiioNervouHnen!i,mltis
in tlin back, hliurp kIkxiI-t- n

If iiiIiih throuKli e.it-l- i

hi ilt) of lower IowuIh,
Cliionlu

of u ilUplncoil
womb, or Nil (Ter from (lie
many uerrou iinVutloiii
ilurlnir 'lmii(.'e of life.
Write for our booklet ex-

plaining mode of home
treatment, a positive
uura for tho ubore tutu-t- l

mod disease.
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FARMERS1 EDUCATIONAL I
AND

UNION

OF AMERICA

A TEXAN'S PLEA FOR HOMES.

TenantsAre Wanderers and Sojourn-
ers Only.

A homo, a place to call your own,
n place where the rent collector dare
not intrude and the landlord say you
must move. The Farmers' Union has
all along through Its army of lectur-
ers tried to arouse the people to a
point where they would think along
the Hue of home owning. It is a very
important subject nnd one which ev-

ery man who has any patriotism ought
to consider. "Well," says one, "what
are you going to do about It?" I will
answer by asking you what nro you
going to do about It?

To use a common expression, it's
up to you. If you will take the trou-
ble to Inform yourself a little you will
find that about iD per cent of the peo-
ple of the great State of Texas nre
absolutely homeless, simply wander-
ers without a place to call their own,
paying one-fourt- h to one-ha-lf of their
labor each year for the privilege of
living In a board shanty with a leaky
roof. A largo per cent of alleged land
holders are in nlmost as bad condi-
tion as the renter. They, too, are
paying a large per cent of their labor
each year to Eastern capitalists, loan
associations, etc. The Farmers' Un-
ion believes that by organization and

a better state of affairs
can bo brought about. If the farmer
can reach the point where he can
prlco his labor he will not remain
homelesslong, and hecan reach that
point only by thorough organization.
We appeal to all good citizens to Join
us In our efforts to bring about better
conditions. J. A. Cole, In Greenville
(Tex.) Banner.

GOT TO PULL THROUGH.

If we pull, as surely we will, through
this crisis, the country will be bet-
tered by tho struggle. However, it
will only be the few who will profit by
It. Nature's law of compensation or
It might be more comprehensive to
say, nature's law of checks always
rights things that seem outof joint.
ExtravaganceIs sure to come to want,
and the struggle the latter brings fits
the mind to better conceptionsof tho
necessityof good management. There
should be no such thing as a mean,
illiberal disposition In human nature,
but there Is; yet economy in all things
should be employed. The grasping
tendency of the times leads some to
illlberallty, while the extravaganceof
others, usually of those of moderate
means,leads themonly to rigid exac-
tions to squanderor to pacify every
trivial desire F. U. Guide.

Start to Being a Man.
You, Mr. Man, who have been wear-

ing the lives of your children and,
nay, even your good wife, out In rais-
ing cotton to be gobbled up by a
horde of merciless gamblers; don't do
it any more. Plant everything that
you and your family can consumeat
home once and see tho littlo folks
happy, and It will bo an Inspiration
to you to get above past methods.

After all, tho whole matter is sum-
med up in getting the best living for
tho least amount of burdensome
thought and labor. Anything that
leads to this Is good, let It come from
where It will. This Is tho work of
the Farmers' Union.

A hog pen is not an ornament, but
It Is a mighty lino thing to help out
the revenue. Don't pen 'om up, unless
you have- to, for hogs are great rust-
lers. Give 'em room and plenty of
fresh water, and they will mighty near
take care of themselves.

Simply becausewo have not made
everything a successthat
wo have undertaken, don't think we
have either failed or have anything
even to discourage. This Is the larg-
est organization on earth, and as it
seeks to havo to do with matters that
all tho people of earth depend upon,
It Is natural that many ramifications
can not be controlled for even years.
Tho wonderful progress made along
educational linos, however, has been
amplo pay for all the timo nnd trouble
wo have expendedon tho organiza-
tion. This is seed time, and the har-
vest Is now even In sight. Wo nro
dl versifiers; wo havo something com-
ing in all tho time.

In all your arrangements and all
your doings, don't forget that the
Farmers' Union Is a business affair,
and its purposo 13 primarily to tako
a hand in regulating the businessof
this world in bo far as it concernsthe
farmers.

Diversification, good roads and Im-
proved echools should bo tho burden
for this year. Theao aro the "white
ain'a burden" for tho noxt decade.

Fifty Years of Steel Making.
In 18S7 tho United States mado

1,000,000 tons of pig Iron. This year's
output will he about 25,000,000 tons.
Fifty years ago the largest cargo of
Iron oro taken down tho great lakes
was 340 tons, and pig iron, foundry
No. 2, sold at $31, Better iron is sold
to-da-y at $10.

This seasontho Steel corporation's
ifolps brought down cargoes from

to 13,000,000 tons each and
dlscharged-the- at lower costsand in

tho timo requlrod to ua--

A SOUTHERN ROTATION.

If an East Texas farmer plants on
a field cotton one year, corn and poas
the next year, and then oats followed
by peas the third year, he not only
hns an excellent throe-yea-r rotation,
but grows live crops in thrco years-t-wo

of them restorntlvo crops. Where
cotton can ho matured nnd gathered
early it might bo a good plan to have
the oats follow tho cotton. Corn nnd
peas leave tho land very dry, and
oats come up much hotter if sown on
the land that has been well worked
lu cotton. It might bo woll to sow
oats nfter ono of tho pickings and
cover them with a cultivator run be-
tween the rows.

Different crops do not requlro dif-
ferent elements of plant food. They
all require the same elements, but
they uso them in different proportions.
Therefore, one kind of crop may tern-porari- ly

exhaust the soli of ono ele-
ment and cease to grow well, whllo
another crop can still do well. But
tho greatest benefit of this or any
other rotation arises from tho restora-
tive crops grown, and tho great
amounts of nitrogen tho bacteria erf-abl- e

them to get from the air. Green-vill- o

(Tex.) Banner.

The Tenant Pays the Taxes.
When we heara man talking about

tenants having no taxes to- - pay wo
want to bo a giant long enoughto pick
him up and paddle him. A good littlo
paddling would help a mnn who won't
try to get his eyes half open so as to
see that tho tax money Is created by
the labor of tho tenant, and simply
passes into tho public treasury
through tho hands of the landlord.
What would a landlord want tenants
for if they didn't make money for
him to pay taxes with? Tho Journal
wants the tax on big land holdings
made so high that 'the landlord will
have to turn loose extra land, renters
and all, and go to work and make his
own money. That kind of chastise-
ment would soon teach him who it is
that really pays the taxes. Farmers
Journal.

Magnify your calling, old man. "Civ-
ilization begins nnd ends with tho
plow,' once said the pioneer Governor
of Texas, O. M. Roberts, nnd ho was
right, for everything begins and ends
with the plow, that Is one remove
above the savage state. Cut out tho
plow and your whole fabric falls to
ashes. Then why is It that so many
farmers feel like apologizing for being
farmers and are frequently ready to
explain that they are going Into somo
other line "some bright day," while
they aro raising up sons to despisethe
calling on which tho whole of civiliza-
tion rests? Magnify your calling, said
I'aui, tlie preacher, and Paul is a
mighty good guldo to follow any-
where.

Don't get so woozy as to go back
on your home merchant. You need
him in your business, and he needs
you. Don't get him mixed up with
tho sort of people who got their living
off of the world without rendering nn
equivalent. You know who these are.
Tho merchant's business Is to keep a
stock of the things you want when
you want them and at a reasonable
pay for his services. There are a
whvle lot of fellows who aro not do-
ing anything for tho world, and every
one of these you have to support
makes It that much harder for you to
get a good living.

Just can't resist the temptation to
remark, in passing,that diversification
nd merely changing from ono crop

to another are quite different thlng3.
Diversifications carried to its final re-

duction is the raising of overythlng
you possibly can that tends to a good
living on tho homeplace. Movo your
smokehousofrom Illinois, your syrup
houso from Louisiana, and your wheat
stack from Minnesota. Do this, and
with a good cow or two, and a poultry
yard, you are fixed up for any sort of
a selge of hard times.

The Farmers' Union is the best and
deepestfounded Union on earth. It Is
a union of thoso who aro their own
masters; it is a union of thoso who
work for themselves. With such a
foundation as that, shall it fall? If It
does It will be becausoman forgets
that he Is man and botraya his fellow
with himself for a mess of pottage,
and ho will fall to gat tho pottage.

You had better talk ovor tho mattor
of consolidating your schools. Ono
good schopl Is worth halt a dozon
sniill ones, and if you havo to send
tho children a littlo farther, they wnl
moro than get paid for the extra dls-tanc- o

In real ndvantagss they would
othorwlso never enjoy.

Plant pigs, peanuts, poultry and
build warehouses. This dono and you
havo cleaned up tho hard work of
emancipating the farmer from indus-
trial slavery.

There is land enough for all of us
If It wero divided according to tho
plana of nature giving to each all ho.
could uso, and no more.

load the Jake vesselsof CO years ago.
Fifty years ngo the learned Sir

Lowthlan Bell, ono of tho great iron-
masters of Great Britain, gave it for
his opinion that tho Lako Superior
iron oro deposits would not bo a fac-
tor of importance in less than a cen-
tury. This season'sdowntako of iron
ores from great lako ports will o

40,000,000 tons, which Is with
in 8,000,000 tons of tho total export
and import tonnago of tho ports of
London and Liverpool. American la
diutrloa.

i

IN LIFE'S REALITY

BOASTFUL MAN, AS DESCRIBED
BY ONE WRITER.

From the Beginning to the End, Al-

ways the Mother-Sou- l to Guide
and Guard "Lords of

Creation."

Ho was a strong, vnllant littlo boy.
He lorded it over his playmates; ho
posod, for tho
oagor worship of tho small girls. Ho
was sure of his ground; ho got what
ho wanted. Ho fought nnd gave other
boys bloody noses. Ho did all that
was expected of a boy, and a little
moro. And In tho evening, when ho
was tired, he went to his mother, nnd
she rested him. Ho oxaggorated tho
deedsof his day, and talked big. But
she undressed tho hero, and rubbed
smelly things on his bruises. "Ho is
a wonderful child," ehe said, proudly.
And she sang him to sleep.

He was n capableyoung man. Cock-
sure of himself, ho did tho things that
seemedbest to him, nnd ho had his
roward. And ho found a pretty girt
who would listen to his pardonablo
boasting, and who would say: "How
wonderful It is to bo a strong man!"
So, finally, ho offered her his namo
and protection. "What a wonderful
thing it is," she said, "to have such a
lovor." Pride and love struggled in
hor eyes as sho looked at him. When
he received tho first setback to hta
ambition, she said"Never mind, dear.
We'll seo it out together." And Bhe
married him, and braced him up.

He was a successful professional
man. Men acknowledgedhis forcoful-ness- ,

and ho laughed at their want
of it. Ho had his way, usually. But
sometimes ho didn't. There were
other forceful men in tho world. He
was bewildered every timo he found
it out. But she set him back on tho
feet of his and ho
blundered aheadand won. That was
all of his life.

And that is all of all our lives. Wo
say wo men that wo "tako caro" of
women. We look at them to tho end
of life, they take caro of us. At tho
end, ve are as at tho beginning
boastful, fighting, chil-
dren, who como homo when wo aro
tired of overythlng else, and relate
our triumphs. And tho wise, loving
guldo of our littlo lives the woman

accepts it all generously for a little
more than it is worth, and tucks us
up and kisses us good night, and
watchfully lets us go out to tho play-
ground again in the morning.

O, big, blundering scholboys,lords
of creationI Stop in your noisy play,
now and then, and give thanks that
ut the bottom of things, silently guid-
ing and guarding you, tho womon aro
taking care of your littlo world and
seeing that it docs not hurt you too
much. And however real your play
may seem to you, bo glad that there
is a solid reality to turn to when your
legs ache tho mother-sou-l that is
slowly teaching you how to grow up
In spite of your persistentbabyhood!

Cleveland Leader.

Nature Beauty.
There Is a lady in Washington, the

wlfo of a prominent scientist in tho
employ of tho government,who has al-

ways been told by hor husband that
there Is nothing unlovely in nature,
and who, in turn, has carofully ondeav-nru-l

to inculcate tho samo idea in her
children.

One day the youngest,Mildred, aged
six, came Into hor mother's prosence,
saying;

"Mother, won't you havo tho maid
bruch down that horrid cob-wo-b In my
room?"

"Yes, dear," repliod the mother,
"but don't call' it 'horrid.' It's only
because it's in the wrong placo. In
itself, it's beautiful."

"I don'tseo how any ono could think
a cobweb beautiful," rospondod tho
little girl, "except, perhaps," she
added, doubtfully, "tho cobs." Illus-trato- d

Sunday Magazine

Presents from the Woods.
Presentsobtained from tho woods

nre ns protty and will glvo as much
pleasure aB costly gifts. Gather leaf
mold and fill Japanesebowls or bas-
kets. If tho latter are uaod fit them
with a tin pan. Arrange in each the
bright littlo partridge vines, tiny ferns
and other littlo woods plants which
may bo found under tho dead leaves
as lato as November. Keep tho plants
mclst, and they will mako most ac-
ceptable gifts, espoclally to city
frlonds. Ladles' Homo Journal.

Terrible Fix.
"Call your dog off or he'll murder

mo!" yelled tho shabby Btrangor,
"Call him oft,', man!"

"I car.'t," asserted tho owner of the
beast, despairingly. "Tho man I
bought him of forgot to tell mo his
namo."

Sadly but helplos3lyho watched the
demolition of tho unfortunato victim.

Accounting for It.
Goodley You don't menn to tell mo

that Bragg Is down and out financial-
ly? Why, tho last time I saw him
he told mo ho was rapidly mounting
flio ladder of successand

Wlso H'ra! probably he absent-mindedl-y

steppodoff tho top rung.

Matter of Hla Own Deatlny,
"Why do you set yo'-j- r alarm clock?

You never got up when It rings!"
"No. But I havo tho satisfaction of

mowing I am sleeping late of my own
(in will, and not by acoldent,"

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I.

Dr. Eartman is now offering Fernnato thepublic asaregularpharmaceu-
tical product It is just as ethicalas any compoundput up for the medical
profession. No straining of medical ethics canfind anyfault with it. THE
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS are prominently incorporated in the
label on the bottle, thatthepeoplemay know thattheclaims made forPeruna
havea truejlutiflcation.

Theonly departurewe shall make from medical ethics in the conduct of
Perunaaffairs in the future, is the factthatwe shallcontinue to advertiseand
sell ourproductTO TflE PEOPLE.

If we would agreeto sell to doctors only, to advertisefor dootors only, --

thenthe medical fraternity would be obliged to recognize Perunaasbeing
entirely within theirapproval.

BUT WE SHALL NOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Perunato the people. We shallcontinue to

conveyto the peopleourclaims for Perunaas a householdremedy. Weshall
continue to supply thepeople with free litorature, teachingthemhow to use
ourmedicine, teachingthemhow to avoid disease,teachingthemmany things
of benefit to the home. We shall continue to do this, whether the medical
professionlike it or not.

We areproposing from this timeon to take the pnblio into ourconfidence.
Notwithstandingthat some imitators and substitutorswill be attemptingto
putup somothing which they considerjust asgoodasPeruna,we aregoingto
drawasidethe veil of secrecyand allow anyonewho choosesto know exaotly
OF WHAT PERUNA IS COMPOSED.

Thisoughtto disarm all honestcriticism. We expect,however, thatcrit-
icism will continue. On some pretext or other thosewho areenviousof the

People Who Object to
Liquid Medicines Can

Now SecurePeruna
Tablets.

in foreign landsuntil thepeopleof all

to find
determined

people complaint.
PERUNA IS A GREAT MEDICINE.

It becomea household
millions of

ablehouseholdremedy.
WE CLAIM PERUNA TO BE A CATARRH REMEDY. Buy abottleand

try it. If it helps you, be honoutandacknowledgethat it hashelpedyou.
If you us to we will publishyourstatementexactly asyou furnish it

us. We will add no words, takeawayno words. If you wishus to will
publishyour portrait connectionwith it Wo will notdo this without your
written request, your entireconsent

Perunahascured thousandsof peopleof chronic catarrh, many phases
andlocations. At least, that is what the people .iay to us, throughunsolicited
testimonials. Perunawill cure many thousand more, in spite fabricated
slandersto thecontrary.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE OF PERUNA TO CONTAIN THE
INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE LABEL.

We guaranteethat every testimonial we use is absolutely true in the
exactlanguageof testifier.

We guaranteethat every photographpublished is the photographof the
personwhosename it bears,that word of every testimonialwas author-
ized by the thatsigned

We are determinedto beat our opponentsby beingfairer than are,
by dealingsquarerthan dareto. We aro determined to meetfalsehood
with truth, duplicity with candor, insincerity sincerity.

We know that tho usersof Perunawill appreciateourstand. We believe
that the dealers Perunawill applaudour course. We expect even our op-

ponentswill be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is not only an
honestand useful remedy,but ono of the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD MEDI-CINE- S

ON THE CONTINENT.

RED CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediaterelief for Headache,Neuralgia, Cold in the Head, Sleeplessness,
Nervousnessand all kinds of Pains in the Head. If your druggistdoesnot keep them in
stock, send us25c andwe will mail you a box, or send U3 2c postage stampfor a sample
Powder. Preparedonly JOHN SCHAAP & SONS CO., Ft Smith, Ark.

Yet tho bunko man's littlo game Is
only skin deep.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hjrap.
For children teotMng, lofteni theRunii, reducesllji pain, euroswind collu. ssca bottlo.

Somo men wenr good clothes be-

causo they can'.t afford not to.

It's the judgment of many smokersthat
Lcwiu' Binder 5c eigar equals in
quality the best 10c cigar.

They aro never alono that nro ac-

companied with noblo thoughts. Sir
Philip Sldnoy.

whatcal'seSiiieadaciik.
From October to May, Col J nre tlio tnost fre-
quentcause LAXATIVE BUOMO
JUJ NINK removescaune.U.W.Groveon box S3o

Trust men, and they will bo true to
you; treat them greatly and they will
show themselves great. Emerson.

Taylor' Cherokee Itemed)-- of Street
Gum uiul Mullen is Nature's great rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, nnd

and all throat andlung troubles.
At druggisU,25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle.

Winter Tourist's Woe.
A Boston youtid elrl saw tho scenery,
'Which In Florida's nil to the Krecnery,

But with tears In her eyes
Sho sighed In surprise,

"Why, nowhero I look is a bcancry."

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in Racklnsack, bad a

ringworm on her back,
Said she wouldn't care a snatch, but

was where sho couldn't scratch.
Therefore she could not endure,had to

have aid quick and sure.
Ono box of Hunt's Cure, price 50c,

did the work. It always does. Its
guaranteed.

Out of the
"GuesB whoro I've been," said a

man at tho noonday lunch counter.
"It is a city whero in at least two
churches they havo littlo cuspidors
which match tho decorations of tho
church in tho corners of tho pows.
In tho vestibulo of ouo of tho largo
churches a sign to this
'No Spitting Allowed Insido tho
Church, Throw Away Your Tobacco
as You Enter tho Vestibule.' This
a fact. I can prove it!"

1 )

Alrrayi remember tho full name.
for this signature on evorv box.

successof Perunawill continue
fault Eut we are to give
such nc just
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Single

uMIeailuche.

Croup

per

Usual.

hangs effect:

remedy is strongerthan ever. Every
yearwe expectto establishnewplants

tha world aresupplied with this valu

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.

sh I incy bioo relieve uia
IsHimrLE I tresBfrom Dyspepsia, In- -

ssTSlaTrn IdiReBtlonandTooIIearty
Wm I V FR iKatlng. A perfect rem.

lcly ioT D'zz'nei8t Kau
B4 rt.lLSi I sea, Drowsiness, Bad
sH MM I TasteIn theMouth, Coat--H I ed Tongue, Pain tn the)

M ISldc, TORPID LIVES.
They regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable).

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

VlTTLE
WlVER

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Ak&astine
THE ONLY JW Sanitary

ampEEDurable
n. sUbbb m'X.KI' WAlLUATlrH

In drv nnwrfor fnrm miffu n ...
mixing; with cold water, full

on every package,applied
with an ordinary 7 Inch flat brush.

A

AlabAitlne Is packed In care-
fully scaled and propertylabel
fd packagei.In sixteenbeautl--
DO NOT FADE or char.tocolor, alto white. A packaio
will cover from 3GO to 450square feet or wall surface.

These tints may bo intermixed
to produco innumerable color
effects andyou can do tho work
yourself.

Alabastino .safeguards health,
makes walls sanitory and homes
beautiful.

Alabastine Co'.
New York Clly . (hand Rapids,Mich. '

relief.
ANAKE8l8irlr6athiUnt

IB A UlHI'LSUUKK.
I ut ilruffirliu or lT mall,PILEShomple

"ANAKE8IS"
1'HKK. Addrcu,

Trltmna IJIdir., New Yobs.

Look

25o.

Tktrm Only Oum

"Bronto Quinine"
Thmt lm

Laxative Bromo Quinine
IMED THE WRLD OVUt TW 91 A UUI lit 0M BAY.
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W0MAN8 PLACE IN COMMUNITY.

Dp. Edward Everett Hale on Their
Work and Influence.

In his Monthly Talk In the Woman'
Homo Companion, Dr. Edward Evoett Halo says:

"Will you pleaao to remember that
the bottom rock of Amorlcan success
is tho habit or determination thatevory
place, village, town, neighborhood,or
,whatovor you call It, Bhall have home
rule. If I and Mr. doodchlld want
to have a road and a bridge which
shall go back to the rhododendron
swamp, we build the road and we build
the bridge with such help as ho can
get from Mrs. Tucker or from Mr.
Champlln, and wo do not wrlto to a
sub-prefec-t, who writes to a prefect,
who ,writeB to an assistant com-
mandant, who writes to an lntendent,
who writes to tho eocretary of engl-neer-s,

who sendsword to us from tho
seat of government whether wo may
build It. Life where you stnnd ex-
presses tho foundation principle, tho
subsoil, the hard pan, the bed rock of
American life.

"Now, a very queer thing has de-
veloped In the evolution of this prln-iclpl-

'It has proved that whore the
men of tli country have been ton
busy, or havo thought they wore, to
attend to their own affairs, tho wom-
en havo been able to attend to them
better than the men do.

"Take this businesswhich I have re-
ferred to, of a neighborhood library,
feedinga region of not moro than four
'or five thousand people. The affairs
'of that library, If they are well con-
ducted, aro conducted by the women
of theneighborhood. They know what
their children want; they know what
their husbands need. And It Is very
fortunate for tho neighborhood and
the library that they can harness the
horses and can drive themselves to
the meetings of trustees and select
the books and tell Miss Dorcas how
many Bho may buy."

i The Gentle Rebuff.
Robert W. Hebberd, New York's

commissioner of charities, concluded
an address at a recent philanthropic
dinner in this way:

"Yes, Immeasurableare tho rebuffs
that tho helpers of the poor, the seek-t-s

after charity for their suffering
brothers, undergo.

"A friend of mlno, a Methodist min-
ister in a Bmall western town, told mo
tho other day of his last rebuff, a not
unkind one.

"Entering tho office of the local
weekly tho minister eald to tho
editor:

"I am soliciting aid for a gentle-
man of refinement and intelligence
who la in diro need of a little ready
money,but who Is far too proud a man
to make his sufferings known.

"'Why,' exclaimed tho editor, push--
Ing up his eye shade, 'I'm the only
chap In the village who answers that
description. What'a this gentleman's
name?'

'"I regret,' said the minister, 'that
I'm not at liberty to dtsclosoIt.'

'"Why, It must bo mo,' said the
editor. It Is me. It's me, suro.
Heaven prosper you, parson, in your
good work.' "

Most DangerousAnimal.
"What Is tho most dangerousof all

the wild animals that I have encoun-
tered? Thorhinoceros," said John It.
Bradley, one of tho big-gam- e hunters
of the world.

"In equatorial Africa you will find
jthe rhinoceros almost everywhere, in
the high land and in the low land, in
the open country and in tho brush.
You will find him when you least ex-
pect hlrj, and most often when stalk-In-s

through his habitat, wholly un-
conscious of his presence,you sud-
denly hear his 'chug, chug!' Then
God help you If you are not provided
with a rifle of largo caliber and carry-
ing steel bullets. Your only chanco is
to do a swift sidestep,and oven then
you havo only three shots that will
count the brain, the neck, and heart
shot. When he is charging head on it
Is Impossible for you to reach either
one.

Fortune to Child and Dog,
Romeo and Juliette are two of the

most Interesting personagesin Paris.
Juletto Is tho only daughter and
Romeo the favorite dog of an eccen-
tric but very wealthy widow who dlod
a couple of years ago. By her will
Mine. Cleery left her fortune to bo In-

vested In government bonds, tho in-co-

derived therefrom to be divided
equally between her little daughter
and her bull terrior Romeo. Romeo
and Juliette, fortunately, aro tho
greatest friends, the dog invariably
taking his meals at his little mistress'
table.

What's In a Name?
"Pop," asked little Tommy, looking

up from hjs book, "Is a Mohammedan
stronger than other men?"

"Not necessarily, boy," repllod hl3
fatter. "Why do you ask?"

"Then why," demanded logical
Tommy, "do they call him a musclo
man?"

HI Difficulty.
"You wrong me," Bald Plodding

Pete, "when you say I ain't willln' to
work. I'm jes" dyln' to work."

"Then what's the trouble?"
"I'm too conscientious. Whenever

I git a lob I'm bo anxiousto fill It well
dat I gits stage fright"

Effort Vs. Effect.
"He writes excellent vorse."
"Why, he told me.all of bis efforts

were serious."
s

"That's what makes them funny,"
Cleveland Plata Dealer.

H,
jB
asBsm.'

THEIR DEQREE8 OF HAPPINESS.

Marital Relations of Rural Postmas-
ters Not All Serene.

Tho chief clerk of tho post office de-
partment at Washington recontly sent
to all tho postmasters in tho country
a list of questions asking for certain
Information, says tho Now York Sun,
to be used In tho preparation of tho
government Blue Book. One of tho
questions In tho list was, "What aro
your marital relations?"

The object of this particular ques-
tion was to find out whether tho post-master- s

aro married, single, widowed
or divorced. But somo of the rural
postmasters did not understand, and

ariy answerswere received In which
iiio persons addressedendeavoredto
Jive a clear and lucid explanation of
tho status of thejr' married life. One
postmaster briefly stated that his do-

mestic affairs were "Fine and dandy."
Another, not bo fortunate, replied:
"Fairly middling," whllo a third filled
In tho blank space with two words:
"Tho worst."

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

All the Time Covered with Tortur-
ing Eczema Doctor Said Sores

Would Last fur Years Per-
fect Cure by Cutlcura.

"My baby nieco was suffering from
that terrible torture, eczema. It was
all over her body but tho worst was
on her face and hands. She cried and
scratched all the time and could not
sleep night or day from tho scratch-
ing. I had her under the doctor's
care for a year and a half and ho
seemedto do her no good. I took her
to the best doctor in the city and ho
said that she would havo the sores
until she was six years old. But if I
had dependedon the doctor my baby
would havo lost her mind and died
from tho want of aid. But I used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and ahe was cured In three months.
Alice L. Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., St
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907."

It Was a Stage Brand.
Gertrude,agedfour, had been to tho

matinee. Later she tried to describe
the play to a grown-u- p friend.

"They drank wine," said Gertrude,
"and then they all went out."

"Well," said the friend, expectantly,
"and what happened next?"

Gertrude worked her small brain
hard.

"I guess," she aald, "they eplt It
out."

Beware of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

m mercury will surely deitroytba semeof mell
and completely derange tho whole system wben
entering It thronith the tnucous surfaces. Bucb
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputablephysicians, as the damaite tbey
will do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's CatarrhCure, manufactured
by F.J,Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucons surfacesof the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe
8euulne. It Is takenInternally and made In Toledo,

F. J.Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by Drnntsts. Price,73c. per bottle.
TakeHall's Family Tills for constipation.

An d Man.
William V. McManus, tho new pres-

ident of tho Letter Carriers' associa-
tion of Now York, had been discussing
tho Ideal letter carrier.

With a laugh he ended:
"Yes, the Ideal letter carrier needs

to be as as many-side- as
divinely gifted, as tho man a Cincin-
nati suburbanite advertised for last
month.

"Tho advertisement ran:
'"Wanted A man ablo to teach

Spanish,water color painting, and tho
violin, and to look a'.er tho bull.'"

THE SOFT ANSWER.
SMSHlMSlKMSBkllllMWaiSaVHSMlBHiBBIBlBWiMSWlSllMSSHiBWBaiMBH

She I will havo the last word I

Ho You have tho last line, my
tear, that's a better game.

COFFEE DRINKING

A Doctor Says it Weakensthe Heart.

"In ray opinion," says a well known
German physician, "no ono can truth-
fully suy that coffee agreeswith him,
as It has long since been proven that
caffeine, contained In coffee, Is an In-

jurious, poisonous substanco which
weakens and degenerates tho heart
muRcles.

"For this reason tho regular use of
coffee, soon or late, causesa condition
of undernourishment, which leads to
various kinds ot organlo disease.

"Convincedof this fact, I havooften
sought for somehealthful beverageto
use Instead of coffee. At last I found
tho thing desired in Postum. Having
had occasion to forbid people using
coffee, whoso heartswero affocted, 1

have recommendedPostum as a bev-
erage, since It Is freo from all Injuri-
ous or exciting substances. I know
this from results In my own family,
and among patlentB.

"Hundreds of personswho now uso
Postum in placo of coffee, aro greatly
benefitedthereby." "There's aReason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "Tbe Road to

in pkgs. I

Onion, Onions, Onion.
(WO bu. of Saber's Red Globe Onion

per acre nt 80c a bu. brings $480.00. Tlint
pay.

$950.00 from 3 acres Snlzer's Morning
Star Cucumber Is well worth taking along.

040 bu. Salter's 12 Poddcr Earliest and
Best Pea sold in the green state at $1.50
a bu, makes ?000.00 per acre. Such yields
Salzcr's pedigree vegetablesstand for.

Foa 12c
and this notice the John A. Salzer Seed
Co,, La Crowe, Wis., in order to gain
250.000 new customers during 1908, will
mall you free their great plant and seed
catfll6g logthcr with
1 pltg. "Quick Quick" Carrot $ .10
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage 10
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. .15
1 pkg. La Crofxc Market Lettuce 15
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmclon 15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish 10
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower seed .15

Total $1.00
Above is sufficient sded to grow 35 bu.

of rarestvegetablesand thousandsof bril-
liant flowers and all is mailed to you

POSTPAID FOR 12C,
or if jou send 16c, e will add a package
of Berliner Earliest Caulillowcr. John A.
Salzcr Seed Co,, La Crosse, Wis. K. & W

One to Three at Whist.
The Into Senator Hoar was extreme-

ly fond of whist, which he played
with remarkable skill.

A friend says that tho only time ho
ever know the usually placid and
genial man from Mnsachusetts to bo
absolutely Impatient was when on
one occasionat whist tho senatorhad
an unusually stupid partner. Notwith-
standing this handicap, the pair were
winning right along even against good
players.

In tho middle of ono game, some
one pausedbehind tho senator'schair
nnd asked, "Well, senator, how are
you getting on?"

"Very well, Indeed," was the reply,
"in view of the fact that I have three
adversaries." Sunday Magazine.

OF COURSE NOT.
,i

Clerk A blind man to see you, sir.
Master Can't see me!

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a Rflfft nnrl nnro romoHv fn
infants and children, and seo that it

ftpnrn ihn
Signature otZi&64&Xzfas
In Use For Over liO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hie Elevating Occupation.
"You ought to bo satisfied. Though

n poet, you never starved In a garret,'
"No; but getting the Job of running

tho elevator was all that saved me."

Wouldn't you like to try Nature'smild
laxative, Garfield Tea? Headache Pow-
ders and Digestive Tablets also upon

Sendpostcard to Garfield Tea Co.,
N. Y.

What you were, others may an-
swer for; what you tried to be, you
must answer for, yourself. John
Ruskln.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
P0..9,N",KFT..,. miaranteertto euro anycawItchlntt. llllnd. lllrmllnK or Protruding l'lles In
B to It daysor money refunded. 60c.

Tho man who pays his coal bills
always has moneyto burn.

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c. You
pay 10c for cigars not to good. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

He hastensto repentancewho hasti-
ly Judges. Syrus.

Twill

B 21

Fbr SDaVlft.

Sfnd for frt book bti

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved moro people

from the "Old Scratch" than any other
known ngent,simply becauseIt makes
scratching entirely unnecessary. Ono
application relieves any form of Itch-
ing skin disease that ever afflicted
mankind. Ono box guaranteedto cure
any onecase.

Their One Meeting.
They met by chance;

they'd never met before;
They met but once,

And slio was smitten sore.
They never met ujraln

Don't care to, 1 allow;
They met but once

The auto and the cow.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One rilr

of lungs is all you'll ever have t at
them well. Simmons' Cough S up
will sootheand strengthen them, s'op
the cough and give you n clianc. to
sleep In peace. . -

The best remedyfar wrongs done to
us Is to forget them. Syrus.

ONLY ONK'MIKOMO.UUIMNK"That l J.AXATIVK llllOMUgulNINK. Iak.S fmthe slunnturo of K. W. OltuVk tho Worldover to Cure u Cold In Ono IMr. 25c,

A rural melodrama should at least
have a grass plot.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as to thebest methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world'B
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of tho
Well-inform- of tho World; not of indi-
viduals only, but of tho many who have
the happy faculty of selectingandobtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy,approved by physiciansnnd com-
mended by tho Well-inform- of the
World asavaluable andwholesomefamily
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, nnd for talc by all leading druggists.

WANTED
I.idy pr Man, well known In eachtown In th itefur plramnt. Iticrnllvd nnd htendrKimethlnif new and ntlnictlTO. If not making "V
lier week, consider thin chance:anyuno withability and honchty can make this or more.
HKFKIIeS&ES

'
UUSINESW K1IIM OH HANK

3. II. BRIGHT
Lock Uox 85, Station A, Houston,Texas.

CAPUDINE
rX 1 13BO 1 removes the cause,OwrlCu soothesthe nervesand

relieves the achesand

COLDS AND GRIPPE H3
headaches and neuralgia also, No bad
effects. 10c. 25c and 50c bottle. (Jjquid )

The Waverly Mining Co.
701 CROZER BLDC. PHILADELPHIA

IIae recently acquireda group of nine claims
In Colorado. They hae water power andtimber on thepremises. Three tunnels,ull inore, aro being drUeu in on a vein, which runs
Into the mnuntnln and Intersects anotherlarpcore body. The ores nre similar in char-
acter to thegreatComstock Lode.

and Whiskey Ilnbltnpiuwi treatedat liomie wlUiout
pain.Hrokof particulars
Knt VtlW. it nv

' Woollcy, M. D., mtluntu, Ua.llKIN.PrjorUU

PUTNAM
Cotot mora floods brighter and Inter colors thin am other die,
amatrmenfwithout ripping apart rWito lor Iree

for headache,
of

writes:

The discriminating

Ulint

Cheapness
vs.Quality

In the matterof food you can't afford to
sacrificeQuality for

Is right and good but
are dearat any price.vrr-- -" yy--

i rtiv rvvffoOUNCcTf'pJ

jfi is economical
it. The best
your money

. i jAiiuriiiJ-- (.

utsMAitrocita Chicago.
,lv?.Y.'

NO MORE MUSTARD
TH SCIENTIFIC AND KCDEP.fl

IJLJ

fcJH

Cheapness. Economy

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
Tlnnu-- i --j,Mm. .

DON'T "WAIT
COMES KEEP

A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI-CE 15c.
nifl.C5J'iSlIBkS TUBES "ADE 0F PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS, BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard cr any other plaster,and will not
blister the most delicateskin. The paln-allayl- and curative qualitiesof the
article are vonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica. We recommendit asthe best and safest external counter-irrita-nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chestandstomach
andall Rheumatic. Neuralgicand Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It, and It will be found to be Invaluable in the householdand for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say "it Is
the bestof all your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarries our label, as otherwiseit Is not genuine.
Sendyour addressand we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing

our preparationswnicn win interest you.
17 Stela St. CHESEBROUGH' MFG. CO. New York City

a

SHOES AT ALL
rPRICE8. FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHC FAMILY.
MEN, BOYS. WOMEN, MISSES AND

MXo W. L. Douolmmmakaaandmella
fmaJ man'aM2.SO.mS.aamrtrlO.Xaikani

arm or greater
mheeaIn theworld to-da- v.

Sower

senso

FERRY'S
SEEDS

net the v

8wd
IhA Balrlnrr linn an. ..1.aiti a i.siie w IVV1T IU4 Jf UU KCfc 1U

D. M. &

N. DALLAS, 8,

One all .

inferior food products

BAKING
POWDER

notCheap.
at price

itiru.. ..w

Pure
Wholesome.

PLASTERS BLISTER
COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

-.i. - .. .. ..

TILL THE PAIN
A HANDY

SsW. tmsr 4Ck w IB O V ft v 7 V

'sBsBV O bvKZukl. M S

CHILDREN. Jk&JfrL 8
n eCift o. nRSr r IbV ft. it

VvsMi'JSE&fr
&2MJ&r

Jixeltuivelii

AA&KstiVs
HAIR BALSAM

u Ihi tak.
s

to Hrrtoro
to its youthfulKf2BSSSSSSSsl k hair

KicandSUOat Dmorlits

OrmTHAT'S PURE BBBBKWBW
1 1 All our srcl IsLU and vsrnuitKl to bo

BsssMBSV reliable. for UgAour CaUlocrue. K.
H. S MimuuD,

If you want to fertile tee,you

Mandy Lee Incubator
becauw It's tho that In that war."like It. Catalog bow and why.
(or It today-a-on, olu. 11. Omaha,

'i'S'eMl. j Thompson's Eye

In nirf w.1.. hmj. &.. t... .. v... ..

-- W " "ifr

GlJlli

wnmn mnyoinermanufacturer inEST world, bmoauam, Ihmy theirHB8mhmao, tit berttmr, wmmr longer end
tjssp valuemanmnyoiner

EXTERNAL

L Douglas $4 and $5 Glit Edge ShoesCannot Ba Equalled At Any Price
J3f'AUTIOSr. W. I. Dnnslasnvneswl Is tampl on bottom. TttUf No Batntllufv.

Bold tiy the lK"rt snoertealpr ritrnihtn, bbecs m&UMl from ftorr to any port of the world. Illns-trst-

Catalog tree to any W. l. Urockton,

The W V Su
No SecondChance

Good say mnko tbo moat
or mount.

haYmTTlsApi.nATTt VrTTVm. SmmI Ttnal.
Jtuvett in the merit telU.

Fttrrvm JCmmJ dnniiflf IQflfl
trilsth whole Btory-- iit FttEE for

W.CUB

FERRY CO.. DctMrr. Ham.

W. U., NO. 1908.

10c DlckftOA colors flhf.ra. Thaw
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Try
any or

back.

nnd

TO

TUBE

Sk4kWlVfi?.' umo

Vffil. Color

"& AM)vv

CltszKi tmutirks
Fromottf Umintnt rfrowth.
2fever rails Ormy
Hir Color.

Cures imp tliMim tailing.

trsted
111W Wrtto

new It's FHK
J.J. Gacusi Soa, Mm.

hatch every shouldecta

machine "built.None other tells Dead
LLECO.. Hcbr.

Water

mwmmmwmattrmm

thm
hold

W.

price

aiMreiJ. DOUGLAS, Mom.

orld

FADELESS DYES
otoOw.BleaehandMuColor."-iWbOi- r oAltG CO.. .UJ-ir7S--

Cardui, the woman'sremedy, has been knownfor many years as " Woman's
Relief," becauseof its greatvalue in the treatmentof female diseases.

'Twill help you, if you area sufferer from any of the ills peculiar to" women,1
which canbe reachedby medicine..JVhy? Becauseit hashelpedothersickwomen.

Wine of Cardui
symptoms

"Can

SLOAN

Guaranteed

backache, pressing-dow-n painspnervousness,irritablity, and othV
general female weakness. Mrs. R. L. Denney, of Huntsville, Ala.,
lui doesmemore good than any medicine I haveevertaken." Try.

I UTDITI? 17AD L'UL'li DAAIT JwPr64-pas;-a Book for Women, flvlnst symptoms,causes,home trtxtment and
I WlKlllj rllK jTKIJj DUUH 7??"',b.lef"? "."aSiS "?lses,ttc Sent free on reauest In plain by Basil

Advisory Dpt, The ChattanooiaMedicine Co. Chsttciooca,Venn.

Ctirb. &Wtr

former keepsa supply of

LINIMENTV.r.r.H htrL fMin4af eslA
Undons,Wind puffs and all lamenessin horses--
For thrush, foof rot and gargeton cattle and sheep--
ror hog distemper,hog cholera thumpsandscours in hoqs-F-or

diarrhoea,cankerand roup in poultry -
AT ALL DEALERS iDirr ckAa t .

Horm.CHtW.Hoq ond Pbuttr-y- --Address Pr.Eorl S.Slosw,Bodii . fa.
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LOWUY-DUAPK- lt.

BERLAIN'S COUCH REME DY.

The country home of Mr.. and,Nlrj . , , ,, . ... .... ....
Mrs. W. F. Draper wasthe scene lt,Hlir lhw , x, lh ,. M,0t
of a pretty home .wedding last
Monday night, 17th, when their
seconddaughter,Miss Ira, was
united in marriage to Mr. Will-

iam J. Lowry, formerly of Sey-

mour, but now of Haskell. The
guestswere received by Mes--

dames Post, Pinkerton, and
Smith. Shortly after nine
o'clock the beautiful strains of
the familiar Mendelssohn floated
out in the parlor, played byMrs.
Jno. B. Baker, and announced
the approach of the wedding
party. Led by the officiating cler
gyman Rev. Jas. N. Thomas,j

tne nua. pany iook meir pmce
ftS are now ln lemandby the la.

inJnelar'01" dies. Among them are 50 pieces
Theattendantswere Miss Mab.(whke thelfUVn( 24 yardst0 piece,

el Baldwin, Mr. Tom Brooks, For a while I
Miss Mamie Draper, sisteroi the ,owwin makea special price by
bride, and Mr. Rheaof Seymour, the piece. Come and see the
intimate friend of the groom. n(?w things.
Herethemystic words werespok-- g r0bektson.
en which united a daughterof
oneof our old families to a young
man who, tho' comparatively
new, hasmadea host of friends
in Haskell.

The bride looked charmnig in
cream silk trimmed in silk appli-

que. Miss Baldwin was dressed
in white, Miss Draper's dress
was gray-blu-e silk.

Following ions
which were showered on the
bridal couple, dainty refresh-
mentsof fruit salad and wafers
wereserved.

During theevening music was
furnishedby Mrs. Baker, Miss
Baldwin and Mrs Rhea of Sey--.
mour.

The cutting of the bride'scake
resultedas follows; Dime, Miss
KathleenWilfong; thimble, Mr.
Nat Burford; ring. Mr. Fitzger-
ald. The button proving hard
to find, the marriedmen took a
hand and Dr. Pinkerton was the
lucky man.
Out of town guests were Mrs.
Rhea, sister of the groom, Mr.
Lowry his brother,andMr. Rhea,
oneof the groomsmen,all of Sey-

mour. Mr. and Mrs. Lowry left
for a week'svisit at Seymour.

PRESENTS,

Large rocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Sutherlin; silver knivesand forks
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea; table cloth
and set of plates,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Post;cakeplate, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rieves; plaque, Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton; hand
paintedbowl, Miss Mable Bald-

win; handpaintedplate, Mrs. E.
D. English;cutglass bowl, Mr.

J. V. Hudson;silver knives and
forks, Mr. andMrs. Jno. B. Bak
er; sugarand creamset, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Adams; comb and
brushset, Mr. Buford; cellery
bowl, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cham-

bers; cut glass water set, Mr.
Wiley Snow; rug, W. W. Fitz-

gerald;setteaspoons, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. W. Knox; sugar shell,
Ella Hogue; gravy ladle, Miss
Mattie Frierson; cream ladle,
MissesOlive, Cecil and Helen
Meadors;sugarshell and butter
knife; W. 0. Killingsworth; cups
and saucers,Miss Mamie Draper;
rug, Mr. and Mrs. Curren Hunt;
counterpane,J. H. Meadorsand
wife; Towels. Mrs. J. C. Draper;
tray cloth, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Smith; tablecloth; Mr. and Mrs.
0. G. Warbritton; tablecloth, J.
A. Stevens;table cloth, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Clark; table cloth,
Misses Eugenia and Evelyn
English; guestbookMr. andMrs.
J. N. Thomas.

BABY HANDS.

wiu get mischief often it meansa
, .... ...,,.. i,.., .,
Mill II III I'.IIL III .11 lllll. J11III1V I llll llll ll'H

.. .,Snow Lininidiit just t..
accident happens,and tho pnin will

Chllilrcn'H Service.

A specialservice be held
at BaptistchurchSunday at
11 a. m. children. All
children aretinvited to attend.

J. T, Nicholson.

'CHILD'SILIFE SAVED BY CHAM- -

S13to2octs.

congratulat

over Iter lilil--- , tnr-ul- il i1mijiiler
who had Inki'ii i bunt oihl iiitilllnjr
in croup. She nn I ntn eiU lolled
that II It liml a it I'ci'ii (or Olmmhor-IIu'- h

Coujjlt Hi tnetl.x lio Mould Imve
cliimketl to iIh.uIi. I jjhv i)iIk mod
iclno leu niliiuitn itml alio noon

teiran to throw up I lie phlegm 1 cmii
Ifcounnetid it In Ihf hlyltcM lonu t8

I hnvo miollit-- r that wan

cured In Him :iui' wiiy." Sold
by Terrell' Dm Store.

The Flint Arrival.

The first installment of new
spring goods just received. Tt

consists ofmanyjust suchthings

A SHAKING UP.

inuy tilt ho very welt so far i tlio
trust--' urn concerned, hut not when It

comesto chllU and (uvurtiod iniitltirhi
Quit the quinineand taken real euro,
Milliard's llerhlne. Contains no harm-fu- l

drug and N uncertain nt laxe.
If it doeu't cure, you ;et you money
linek. Sold hv Terrell Drujr Store.

Martha Washington Ten.

The Ever Faithful girls' club
of the Methodist church will give
a Martha Washington tea at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Grahamfrom
5 to 11 o'clockp. m., Saturday.
An intertainingprogram will be
rendered. Admission 10 cts.
Everybody invited.

Mr. I.Ii. Tulhot, drujrjiiit and jew-

eler, Dadd, 111 , ie enthusiastic in Ids
prnlo ol Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup
for thecine of constipation, llilllmis-ness-,

Iudicestionand Dyspepsia. Ho
ays; "I liuvo old Ke-G- Tonic La.Mi-liv- e

Syrupand take pleasure hi rec-

ommending it to my customers, a3 it
yives satisfaction in every case." 2.jC,

50c and $1 00 bottle sold by Terroll's
Drug Store.

When you sell your land here
and want to go "out West" be
sureto call on usbeforeyou leave,
and let ustell you aboutour great
bargains in our famous "Cabra
SpringsRanch"' in New Mexico,
where we can sell you as fine
land as ever a crow flew over, at
S10.00 to $15.00per acreon good
terms and low interest. Ask for
printed matterdescribing it.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.
5-- tf State Bank, Haskell, Tex

THE JUMPING OHF PLACE.

"Consumption had me in its gr.isp;
mid 1 had almost reachetho jumping
off place when J was advised to try
Dr. King's Now Discovery; and I
want to say right now, it saved my
life. JmprovoniBiit began with the
llrst bottlo and after taking ono doen
bottles I was a well and happv man
again," says Georgo Moore, of
(irimesland,N.C As a remedy for
cough and colds and healerof weak,
sore lungs and for preventingpnou
maniaNow Discovery is supremo .50

and Sl.OOalTerroll's Drug Htoro. Trial
bottlefree.

Don't wait, but be amongthe
first to purchase the latest pat-
ternsin shirtwaist embroideries.

AlexanderMercantile Co.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby gfyen to
whom it may concern that the
firm of Haskell Furniture Com
pany of Haskell, Texas, com-

posed of D. B. Boyd, L. II. Clay
land J. B. Davidson, doing busi--

nessin Haskell, Texas,has been
Jby mutual consent dissolved, L.

I - .I --.. 1 T f-- h Tti.,. vjiuy uiiu u. n. uuviubuu re
tiring from thefirm.

businesswill behe relieved whila tho wound will heal The continued
quloklyand nicely, a sure cure for) y D- - B- - Boyd under the nameof

FurnitureCo.sprains,Tiheumatlsm and all palnsjBoyd
The fil the lia- -Price JHe, CO andS1.00a.botlte,Terrolls new SUmes

... ibilitiesof the old firm, and the

will
the

for the

uvery

accounts,notes,etc., due the old
firm becomethe property of and
are payable to the Boyd Furni-
ture Co. Haskell Tex., Feb, 17,
1908. D. B. Boyd, '

J. B., Davidson,
(8-4- t) L. H. Clay.

"Biiggestlvo Therapeutic" t ild to
be the mo-)- l advanced and Hpuedy
method for tho permanentcure ol all
diseases, it la cxtromoly doubtful If
u inoro speedy and pernionont euro
for a had Cough or Cold cnu bo do
vised than taking a few doses of
Hart's Honey and llorehouud. if you
have boon disapolnted and reoolved
no benifit from others try Ibis rem
edy. 25c, oOo, and 1.00 bottlo sold by
Terrell Drua: Store

NOTICE. A

All personsknowing themsel-
ves indebted to Coilier-Andru- ss

Drug Co. will pleasecall and set-

tle at once. Mr. Andruss has
retired from the firm and I own
all the accountsdue to the firm.

I. P. Collier.

WORN OUT

That's tho way you foe! about tho
lungs when you havo a hacking
cough. It's footishness to lot it go mi
and trust to luck to get ovor it, when
Ballard's Horohouud Syrup will stop
thecough and heal tho lungs. Price

--
,c, and 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Sold

by Terrell Drug Store.

We want to list all REAL BAR-
GAINS in the country, and are
in position to place them before
the buyersbeforethey ever reach
Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the StateBank.
West Texas Development Co.

SUFFERING & MONEY SAVED

K.&. honor, of Marilla, N.Y., says:
"I am caipenterand have had many
severecuts healed by IJucklon'saruica
Salvo. Tt lias saved me sufferings and
dollars. It is by far tho best healing
sales,ulcers, fever sores, eczoma and
piles. 2.'ju at Terrell Drug Store. ,

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the best flour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. G9

for a fresh sack of it.

FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

Tho quick rcleif from pain afforded by
applying Chamberliu's Pain Balm
makes it a fovorito with sufferojs
from rheumatism,sciatica, lamo back
lumbago, and deep ssatod and mus
cular pains' For sale by Terrell's
Drug Store.

My Stock of groceries is now
complete. Everythingfreshand
sold under full guaranteeto be
first class. Our pricesarestrict-
ly cash. Although we may wait
on you a few days, you will bear
in mind that the account should
not run and become a burden to
your merchant. Cash makes
low prices we will treat you
right andonly askthe sameback.
Let us do businesswith you on
this basis. S. L. Robertson.

Messrs. P. L. Goodwin and R.
W. Rushingof Waxahachiecame
in Wednesdaywith a view to
purchasingthe D. Egger & Son.
bankrupt stock of dry goods.
Mr. Rushing was here last fall
and, like most people who see
and investigate this country,was
so well pleasedwith the general
outlook of the town and county
that he determined to become
one of its citizens should a
favorable opportunity offer.

Try It Onoe

Tliciols morn uctual mlsoi) and lest mil
ngtrln n (.aaoor Itching, sMu ilUenso than
miy otherullraent. Hunt's Caio Is mnnufne-tnro- d

especially for these cases it re)loves
Instantly nnd cures piomply Absolutely
KnarantecO.

Notice of Dissolution ol'Copnrt-iiorrthi- p.

Notice is herebygiven that the
copartnershipheretoforeexisting
betweenOskar Korn and L. R.
Carr under "The Armido Play--
ers" has been dissolved. 'Feb.
17th 1908, OscarKorn,

Bay City, Texas.

It Will Stay There.
,,In my family medicine cliosi no leinedj Is

permittedto remain unless It jirovos bnyond
a doubt the liest to bo obtained lor Its nartlc-uln-r

purpose, Tor tniatlng nil ratuincr of
nkln trouulca, uch m Kczema, Tetter, Itlng.
worm, etc, Hunt's Curo lins lielj lti place
for many yenrs 1 liayo failed (o flnd n
nier remedy. It enres Icclilup Itching In.

stantly,'
J

,. II, M. SWAN.V, KimiHn, I.u.

IT i

KEEPINO Q"EN HOUSE.

!: verybody Is welcome whon wo fool
;Wiod; and wo feel that was odly when
qurdlgestlveorgaiisareworking prop-
erly. Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills regu-Int- o

tho action of stomach, liver and
bowollsso'porfeotly ono can't holp feel-
ing good whon ho uses theSo pills. 23c
at Terrell's Drug Bioro.

-- -

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argumentis neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannot choosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wantsof all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribing for the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether,you get both papers one
yearfor $1.76. No subscription
can be acceptedfor less thanone
yearat this specialrate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-an- c

e. Order now. Do not delay .

I90S Will bc'Presidentia!Year
Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the

HASKELL FREE PRESS

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mrs. C.K. Chniles, of Halbor Maine,
speakingof Kleotiic Blttors says "II
is a neighborhood favorite hero with
us." It deceives to ho a favorite evoiy
wheie. ft gives quick relict in dyspap-si-a

liver complaint, kidnoy derange
meiit malnutrition, nervousness,weak
and general debility. Its action on tho
blood, as a thorough purl for makes it
especially useful asu spring medicine.
This grand altoratlvo tonic is sold
underguaranteeTerrell Drug Store.
60c.
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A WINNER EVERY TIME S

The varied sorts of grain and
! feed we supply prove winners

every time andso do tho ani-

mals thai subsist upon it not
necessarily capturinga first
prize at a horseor cattle show,
but surelygaining and winning
in health aud strength and
profit to their ownors. Good
feed mades good animals no 1

better Investment; our Is good
feed.

J L. P. Davidson i

f Grain & Coal Co.
f I
l l'liouc157.
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I ONE DOLLAK A' YEAR.
Q bvh n
i We havethe best I
I JOB' OFFICE 1

I -- in-

I ,West Texas. I

City Meat
Market. . . .

maintains its reputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestand juciest

11oast & Barbecued

EEM3m

E

fM
&mttJ V

meats' Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest

We! solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

CENTRAL MEAT M A It K E T
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BISCUIT
Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

Qtteen of tAiO Pantry1
flour. This flour is guaranteed
tobe made of choice selected
wheat,'thoroughly cleaned before
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::

buy

best

KiinU

SACJSAG1S
AND
I,A

hish--

ninsfor
FAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

i c onnuc t.

Have You lrietl Yet'
Your attention is also invited

to our general stock ofgroceries,
which includeseverythingin

of staple family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to '

'

have of purest best.
Being an

BxolusiveGrocery ist:
we in .large
are in position to

prices. :

WT
IW 1 1

We arenow openedup

All offrufih

liHHF,
PORK,

HI)
Wi' pny the
enl.

cny

St

the
line and fancy

the and

and

JjiTBS

j Oi uuunt adun t

: : ;

quantities and K
make you the

K: : :

rjmf.f?frwlliw3 'lffy

II
ready for business in our

Lumber Go.

of itown.

sj new building nearthe PostofHce with a stock of

MmAWlPWDIll

We havo put in n reliable 5 ton scale andwill do weigh-
ing for the public. GIVE US A CALL.

It is our purpose to keepon hand at nil times u full
stockof tho aboveof the bestgradesto be obtained, and
to make theclosestpossibleprices. On this proposition
we solicit a shareof.your business.

..
S llll..
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If You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the money,
cometo see us and we
will help you, aswe have
millions of feet of lumber.

Progressive

SMI

JNB
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POSTOFFICE MARKET
WAGGONER BROS. Props.

Phonous your ordor. Wo dolivor free to tiny pmb

TermsCash. .
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